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REPORT OF TIIE COMMISSION TO. OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERACESIN
STUDY THE CONTROL
NORTII CAROLINA

,n['n!,3rrt'iilzx{;r!* Gouernor of North carotina, and the Members of
Pursuant to the authority vested in His Exceltency, J. C. B. Ehringhaus,Governor of North Carolina, unaer CrrapiJr-476 oL the public Larvs of 193b,your Commisgion was atlpointerl on the-eighteenth day of July, 19A6.

,r"!io"."rt" 
speaking, the Commission was charged with the following du-

1' To etudv lawl:_eqll?ting the control of alcohotic beverages in theUnited States lnd .;v p"riii.."i i,ooaioirioo"2' To make r 
"u:t"I-g-f conditions in Nortr carolina relative to thenranufacture, sale and u." ot-if"onolic beverages.3, To submit a r:p_o_rt.!o the_Governor- and members of the Legisla_ture containios t-hg_finding;;?";he comm-ission, together wrtb

llJ"l"f,,:l?,jon which tt" 6"rni,liJ"ion misht deem advisabte to
rn an efrort to make 

.its studies as complete ag possible within the timepermitted, the commigsion obtaiaed 
"onl..-oi the laws of the F.ederat Gov-ernment and the varlous_ stateg and a.itaio of ,1" provinces of Canada. Itcouducted a series of public n"""i"g. io-"-"";these hearings every i"""oo who desired ," ;::""J;t""tl*::j#:? iltti:ettention of the commisrlon wag gi"". l"fi 

"pportunlty of expression. TheCommission helct tbe fo[owing ."Jtro"ri-" -'

Wilson ---- 
-.-.....__. ....._.._4uS. Z7,tgg6

\Vllnrinetnn ...*.._..-..._-Aug. Zg, 1f)96
Ashevitie 

__. 
Arrg. 2t, 1$36Asheville --_A_ug. zt, 1$36

Asireville ._._.-.....-_ 
.-_.._.. .....-9"t. 90, 1936

C'ar.lotte ......* 
_....-.--.-- 

._.-.-_Oct. 91, 1996
Raleigh .--.---...-"'--"'-' "'--.---P".. 3, 1936
Ralelgh .-..--..-.,--. 

--"'-'- '---.-9u". 15, 1936
.-....-........-..-Dec. 18, 1986In addition to these meetings membe's of ,re commission went to Rich-mond, virginia, and columbia, soutrr caioiina, and conferred with the con_trol boards of those two states. In an effort to mat e the studies of the Com-Eission thorough, certain questionnaires-""ilrroa to conditions, sentimentanil opinions in local communities were addressea to every soricitor rnNorth Carolina; to the Sherifrs, Cterks oi tte-Superio" Court, Chairmen ofthe Board of Commissioners in each county; to the Chairmen of ControlBoards in tho6e counties which have controi boa.ds; to the Judges of prac_tically all of the pollce courts in North Carolina; to the Chiefg of police inthe cities and larger towns, and to the editors of erery daily and weeklynewBpaper in North Carolina.

In atldltion to thts the tndlvidual members of the oommlsgion have talkedto clergymen, educators; professlonal ..o, a"r.i"Bt', f&rmerg, soclal *ork-ers' probibltioniets' manufacturers, liquor adminrstretorg, governmeDt or-
3
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ficers, public ofrciars and those iu mary otber differeut walks of lite. lheconrnri-qsiou has secured statistics concerning the operations of the controlstores iu ure se'enteeu couuties in Nortb carorina, statistice from the stateHighrvay Department, coult records and iufolmation fr'om maDy otherBources n'hich it cousidered reliable.
The rT'o.k of tbe conmission naturally g'oups itserf uncrer four heattings,and for ilre sake of clarity rre rrave ptepar.ea this report on the fotowrtrgoutline:

1. Tbe National problem and the Fecleral Laws (page 4).
2. Problems and Laws of Otber States:

(a) State License Srstens (page E).(b) State l\Ionopol]. S].stems (Fagg'f 1.(c) Con:par.ison of Liceuse and lionopoly Systems (page 9).
3. Conditions in Nor.th Carolina (page 11).

(a) Genelal conditions (page 11), /
(b) conditions.in_ those counties of the state .whicrr have Dot estab,lished control systems (page fi) 

.

(c) Conditions iu the seyenteeD control couaties (paee fb).
4, Couclusions aad RecommendatioDs (paee 22).

I. THE NATIONAL PROBLE1TI AND THE FEDERAL LAWS
Prior to the repeal of ilre Eigbteeuth Amendment various committees and

orgauizations made surveys of conditions in the united states relative tothe use, manufacture, dist'ibution and control of alcohoric beverages. Thesereports a|e aTailable and the commission only calls atteDtion to them bereas references for auyoue *'b.o may be interested in lurther stucrying them.outstanding among ilrese reports s'as that of tbe commission known as the\\tickersham commission submitted to the president of the unitett stateeon Janua'y 15, 1931, a.ud the repor.t preparecl by the Rockefeller commissionpublishecl in 1938 in book fo'm entiiled "Toward Liquor control.,,
siuce the repeal of ilre Anrendmeut, there has receuily been printed a

book eutitled "After Repeal," \'r-itten by I\Ir. Leonard v. Harrison and MlssElizabetb Laine. This embodies a statement of ilreir findiDgs with refer.
ence to the result of repeal.

on February 20, 19s9, congress passed a resolution author:izing the states
to Yote on tbe repeal of the Eightee,th Amenrlment. Bet\ree. April B, 1988,
and November z, 1988, ilre necessary ttrirty-six states had voted to ratify
the repeal aruendment.

After tire repeal of ilre Eigbteenth Arueadlrent the main concern of the
Federal Gorernment, insofar as liquor. \ras concerneil, seems to have beeE
tbe collection of taxes. rt levied and collected a special annual .,excise taxof $1'000' iD the case of every person carrying on tbe business of a bres,er,distiller, n'holesale liquor dealer, retail liquor dealer in malt liquor, or man-ufactulel of stills in aD]' state, Territoly, ol District of the united states,
coDtlary to the larvs of sueh State, Tenitory or District, or in any place
therein in uhich carrfing on such busiress is prohibited by tocal or mu_
nicipal law,"

This tul'ned out to be a Federal liceuse tax for bootteggers iD dry ter-Iitory. It is hard to see ho$' it can be contenrled ilrat this tax $,as levied for
4
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tbe Dul'pose of discourati'g iilicit bandring of liquor in dry states, in viewof tbe iustaDces r' rrrrich bootleggers bave 
'een 

permitted to pay the tarto the Govel''rnent in install'ents. \\re have been irrforned that urere area nunrber. of people in the dry counfies of Nor.tfi Caroliua lvho have paid theFederal Go'ernmeDt the g1,000 tax and are engaged i' seuing liquor u'mo-lested by the ageDts of tbe Federal Government.
In vierr of tbe elractment of the Twenty-first AmeDd'ent repealing theFederal Prohibition Laws, u,s do not deem it Decessaly in this report tomake a detailed anarysis of the existing Feder.al regulaiions, except to cauattentron to the fact that the Fede*al Governmeat has set up a Federal

-'l'lcohol Administration Division which has as one of its functioD. the coD-trol of the manufacture, sale and transpor.tation or alcoholic beverages.

N. PROBLEMS AND LAWS OF OTHER STATES
The repear of the Eighteenth AmeudmeDt to ,re Fecreral constitudon ca'ervith such sudden'ess that many of the states s,ere totally .nprepared rrornthe standpoint of legisration to meet the situation. some of the states hadnever eDacted state prohibition lan s, and it immediately became neceasaXfto enact co'tror regrslation to meet their needs. Two problems immediatelyconfroDted the various Leglslatures, oDe \vas to restrict the uee of alcoholB'tthin as Darrol!'a limrt as possible on accouDt ot tLe nelr recoguized evilsof the intempel'ate use of alcohor as a beverage; and second, to avoid erceg-sive restrictious *hich, however sincere, wourd resurt in defeailng the de,sired ends. rt' therefo'e, became a prolrrem not so mucb pr comtatinJlir-swhich had arisen tlu'ing the prorribition e'a, but of preventing a recur-renc€ of tbe evils wrrich had made p'ohibitio' aD advisabre pori;.

Genera'y speakiug, t\ro types or coutrol nere enacted. The tiret was wbatis kno$'D as the state Licensing system, a,d the second n,hat is kuowa as thestate Monopoly sl'stem. rn some form or anoilrer each of trrese BysteDra .were
put iDtO efrect in alr of those states exceDt srx states *,hich have retaiDedprohibition. In the attache<r Appendir A ar.e set out the ty,es of cont'oradoDted in the r.arious states. Tbe classificatiou as shorvn iu Appenalix Ais not entirery accurate for the reasoD that there are so -u.rry o""t"uoo"\yithiu the state License systenrs anrl tlre state lfonopory sl.stems tbat It Isdifficult to accur.ately classify either,

\rirginia is gerreralrl' regarded as typical of ilre state llonopoly system andsouth carorina of trre state Liceuse s]'stem. For ilris rea.on some of tbemembers of the Comutission visited each of these states aud confenerl wtthvirginia contror Boartr and tlre South carorina Lreensing Board.

TIIE STATE LICENSE SYSTEM
. Generally speaking, u'tler the t,icense system 

're 
state, for a var.],rDgcousideration, grarts a coDtr&ct o' ricense to a Dril'ate tlearer to sell whistey.The nature of these contracts or lrcenses rrepends upou trre details of thelegislatiou enactetr. Lieense states migrrt autho.ize sare of Iiquor tn thepackage to rre consur'ed off ,re p'e'rises autr sare of liquo' by the drink tobe consumed ou ttre premises either rvith or. \\'ithout the 

'urcrrase 
of food-In Soutrr carolina there is a constitutionat Dl.ovision prohibiting the sateof liqu.r in anrou'ts of less firan one.harf piit at R tinre. r' most of tbe
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a siugle commissioner or atlministrator. Most of these boards appear to beappointivs rather than elective, and it -seens to be generally concerled thata s]'stem of appoiutment is usually follorved by mucb bett€r results than as)'stem ttDder n'hich the admilistlatire officer is elected. Geuerally speak-ing, more competent meD are secured under ilre apDointment system tha!under ilre electire systen.

The arnouut of sarary paid the members of the licensing board or com-misslon varies fronr ${,000 per annum to each of ilre administrators in Ne.brasha to $16,500 to tbe one administrator iu New Jelsey. rn the Licensestates the number of state employes is, of course, much smaller thaa tbenumber in the rlonoPoly States rlhere the government controls anrl oper--ates ilre stores.
Liquor advertising seems to have been a source of controversy in alr thestates aud particularly in the License states. It goes .without saying that' if a state is to license a dealer anit permit him to make such profft as hesees nt, it $'ill haYe to permit him to advertise his merchanclise. Further-more, the basis of all advertising is to increase sales, ancl these saleg aremade not only to those rrhose drinking habits have been more or less egtab.lished, but to nerv drinkers as well. The Fecleral Congress has nof as rDatryhad boped it would, prohibited liquor advertisements. This means that manymagazines, Dell'spapers and periodicals rvith a Dation-\tride circulation aredistributed ln states rvhich would prefer not to legalize such adverHring.It bas been algued tbat it rvould be unfair to tbe North carolina publish-

el's to lefnse to llermit them to carr5, liquor adveltisemeDts \rhen i,heir tor-eign coDrDetitors Nere permitted to do so. Indeeil, North carolina now hasa larT rvhich has been construed to permit liquor advertisementg ln thlsstate' Some of the other states have hacl the same problem and have metit b1' authoriziDg advertising, but with celtain restrictions and limitationgrvhich nrust be observed.
rn maDy of tbe statcs having Iicensing systems restrictions have beenadollted prohibitiDg too fi'equent elections on flre question of prohibition orsome other t]'pe of control. A relatively long interval betn'een elections cer-tai'ly tends to a'ay *'et and dry agitation and preyeuts a minority fromkeeping tire mattet' continually in politics and ilre citizens in more or tesgof a turmoil' To nleet this sitrration a number of the states have specifiedlimitations of intel'vals in rvhich elections might tre heki. For instaDce, lD'Illinois the it)tel'val must be forty-seven -on1lr., in r{entucky and Mlnnesota thr.ee l.ears, in llissouri and Neiv ]Iexico four 1.eals, and othel. statesha.r'e also provided varying intervals.

one of tbe major tasks of an1' state Liceusing system is ilre question ofthe selection of the licensees. rn some of ilre statee if the pel.son can show.pl'eliotts good cilaracter and that he does not intend to open a liquor storervithin a certain community he is required to be llcensed. rn otber stategthe licensing boartls at'e given large and ar'l.ritrary rliscretion in rleterminlag\'bo sball be licensed and lvho shall not. Naturatty one rvho has been de-nied a iicensc is rlisgluntled antl rluite frequenily the charge of favoritismand politics is heard. Even ilrough tlanger lies in grantjng large diseretion_al'y pou'ers to licensing boards, those states which have granted such power
6
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to the riceusing boards are in a mucrr better position to curb the evlls at.tenda't upon the opening of an excessive number of stores. rn the city otcorumbia' south carolina, alone the commission found that there were rnor€than forty stores licensed to seil lrquor. one thing which uight be sard infaror of the licensing system is that ,re authority and the ever constantibreat of revoeation of the license tencls to hold the licensees in check.
The commission has been tolt that in certain states which found it rm-peratire to raise revenue a study of,re various sy'tems was made ant thelicense system serected because it afforded the quickest and simplebt metbodof 
'aising 

revenue- For an unbrased appiaisat of both the ricensing an'monopoly systems refereaee is macte to the book hereinbefore referred toentitled "After Repsa1.,'

STATE MONOPOLY SYSTEMS
rn an honest efiort. to carry out the predge that the evils of the orrr-tioesaloon should not return a number of tbe states immediatery after repearadopted wbat is known as the State IUoDopoly System. This bokl and novetefrort at liquor cohtrol has been acloptecl by sixteen states in wbole or in part,These sixteen states, as set out iu Appendir A, contain more tban thlrty trercent of the e'tire popuratioD of the unitear states. The state MonopolyS]*stem is based someq.hat on the Canadian system aud seems to have beenconceired in 

're 
desire of many temperate people to curb the evils whiehsplang up iu pre-prohibition days.

It also has as its basis a recognition of the evils arising from tbe tr6e ofalcobor, and a feering'rat the state shourd take over the administrationand co't.ol of liquor in an effort, insofar as it may be possible, to take thebandring of liquor out of ure hantts of a criminar erement. rD most of themonopoly states a commission of urree members arrminrsters the 6tate,8 pol-icy aud maDages the stores. The members of tbe eommission are appolntedbf the Governor, and in some states the appointments axe required to bebi'partisan. The theory 
'nderrying ilre bi-partisan ,ature of ilre appoiDt-me.ts arose f'om an efiort to keep 

're 
coutrol of riquor out of poritica. .we

doubt. horvever, if this has met with much success. rn any busiDes' eDter-prise i'''n'hich ilre trirectors are interestett iu the business politics aee' tolre soon forgotten in the interest of ilre suceessful management of the busr.neas.

Long terms of office fo' the arrninistratorg seen to 
'ave 

bad. a satutaryeffect, tho'gh nranJ'of ilre appointees have not fliled ilreir entire terme. someof the terms for *'hich ilre arlmi'istrarors are appointed both for the Licenseancl llouopoll' States are set ou1 in Appendix B.
The sararies paid the administrators in the various nIo'opoly states havealso raried as welr as in ilre License-states. rt rvould seem the poricy oflrisdom and economy to lay iust as much as the State co.'l possibiy afiordin order to secure lneD of flre highest type, In mau5r .tut", lr,"-.-l,iot prrahas been depe'deut upon the amonnt paid 

're 
heads of state departmeDts.salaries of fulr-tirne chairnre' a'd arlministrators in sonre of the l\fonoporyand LieeDse States are showu in Appenrtir C.

Ib those states in '*'rrich there is on)y one administrator ail or the buyrng,price listing, and other details have been left largely to flre one admlnls-
7
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lrator. ID urost of the stateE, borvever,, thele are thr.ee nembers of thecomnrission, ard, as in virginia, there is a divisio' of ,re respo'8ib'ity.tTsualr)' o'e rrandres 
-licensing and regal affairs; another purchasiDg aDdmercrrarrdising, and t,e 

'rird 
Der'60nn;r, manage'ent, accounting and en-folceDfent. r"L' qllvullrll

' Llnder tbe )\tonciporl' s)'stem, in arl of the states except vermont, purchasiDgis done by the courmission. fn all of tne l{onopoty States there has beenan efrolt ruade to elimiuate contacts betrveen the retail Balesmetr in thestores aDd the rrholesate Earesme' represe'ting the ruanufactures and dis_tillers' \\'e uude'stautl that this hr. 
"r"o been tbe airn in the countJi cou-trol stores in North caroliua- Rures have been a<lopted in an efiort to eliD-inate the Dnshing of sales of particular rranas by the sares forces of thevarious stores, and in an efrort to eliminate tips in ure form of gr.atuttouslysupplied samples of liquor.

It is iDtel'esting to note the approach made b5, ilre valious State Legis-latures to the question of alrowint discretion to the 
'arious co'trot boards.In Virginia the contror board is auorved pi"rr"ry discretiou on all adminis-trative Datters, aud its decisions are glneraty regarded as ffnal. Theo-reticalry, ilre Dractice of auorving boardJthe authority to issue reguratrons

'aviug 
tbe force of la*. are Dot looked upon favorably, and ,t is easy to seetbat au abuse of the discr.etiop might leaal ; a great amount of confusion aDdturmot' However, tbe administrators have ge'eralry been paid such sar-aries t'at ,re state courd afiord the services of men of discretion. This wa"sdeemed advisabre because it was obviousry impossibre to euact legisrationrvhicb *'ourd neet el'erJ' situation u'hicrr courd a'ise irr controiling the Faleof liquor. '""1'""'"s

The Legisratures of ma'y of the trIonopory states har.e appropriated tuddsto be used in setting up stores. In many io","o"". substantial portions oftbese funds Nere nerel'used, a'd have been returned to're state T'easury-These systems have operated at varyiug profits depending largely upon theextelt to nhjch the State u,as interested in making profts.
The comnreDt of Govel'nor trIartin of the state of \\raslringtoD, operated..u'der ,re flo'opor)- s''sten:, is particularty iuteresti'g. upou the appoint-nent of the rirluor contl'or boarrr Gove''or rlartin said: .,rt is Dot tbe pur-liose of this ]arr to eDcour.age auything other ilran tenper.ance. Unlike manyother busitresses, yoll are Dot expected to pronrote sales. Instead of Dromot-iug tbe sare of riquor, 

.you want to tlisco'rage it. Tour function is onry tonrake gootl liquor ar.ailable to the people riuder proper conditions.,, Thepriees of riquo'in the state of \\'ashinjton \\.ere hept amoDg the lorrers inthe couDt'y iu o'der.to-cu'tail trre bootregger. Trre Legisrature of tbe stateof \\'ashirrgton, ho'*'s's1, co*ld not'esist the te'ptatioD tO r.eap a greaterha.vest in liquor 
'eveuues, 

and early in 193i imposed a ten pe' ceDt .sarestax' This actio', according to a nrenrber of the board, ..bas annuiled ourefforts to keeD the coDsumer's cost law. Our sales have dropped and our logtcustomer.s ar.e patronizing tbe .bootteggers 
agal1:,i

The Conrmissiou bas thought it advisable to append to this leport iuforma-tion as to the per capita per annum liquor sales in the flonoDoly StateS.profit ratios; the net re'enue from representatiye llonopoly 
"rrd Li"ao*States, all of rvirich is shol'n in Appencllx D.

--Gi:err"r 
Repeat,', page 189. 
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It seem6 to be concetleal that the Virginia and Washlngton Monopoly Sys.
teEs 6taDd out froD the others on accouDt ol the fact that they bave takeB
speeial interest in the control feature rather tban uercbandising. Whereyer
the profit motive has beea permitteal to become paramouDt lt has alone so at
the espense of control.

It is obvious tbat the State Monopoly System would not meet general ap.
proral iu any state or comrnunity where there was a n'idespreail demand lor
tbe sale of llquor by the drluk for consumption on the premlses. Your
Committee has lound very little ilemand of this nature anywhere In North
Carolina, and we unhesitattngly advise that tbere shoultl be uo leglslatlon
of tbe sale of whiskey by the tlrlnk in North Carolina, certaiuly Dot at tbe
present tlme.'

Anothel constaDt danger to auy state or couDty monopoly system is tbst of
potitieal eontrol. For thls, as well aB any llguor control system, to be ef-
fective it Eust be removetl ae lar as possible from politlcal control.

Those monopoly'systems have workeil best u'here thele bas been tbe nost
intlependence and freetlom from political pressure. An administrative boaril
constantly harrassed by pressure of this nature has seldom proven success-
ful.-

Iu order for a state or county monopoly system to be efieetive the para-
mount motive must be soclal welfare rather than reverue. We aleo thlnt
that for this type of control to be etrective it must be admlnistered by capa.
ble, competent anal well-paitl adminlstrators who shoultl be men ot sobriety
and.sufficient dlscretloD to be entrustetl witb ample aalministratlve poryers.
The key to liquor control depends upon investlng atleguate dlscretionary
porrers in the duly constilutetl regulatory body. Under nediocre or Door
adnrinistratorg aDy system s'iU latl.

-A. crucial test faces tbe Monopoly System in tbe larger cities rvhere fhere
are snbstautial uumbers ot places where Ilquor can be illicitly bought by
the drlnk. Already in some of the larger cities in the Monopoly Statee
this question bas given trouble. In order to meet this situation three of the
llonopoly States, Pennsylvauia, Obio and l\Iichigan, have legalized the pri-
vate sale of liquor by the drtnk. Tbls has been done ln ortler to meet the
illicit retailer.

In sonre lllonopoly States there has beeu a turnovel iu the admintstratlve
boards on accouot of a defeat of the political Darty in power, or on accouDt
of other reasous. It is rather sigulficant, borvever, that in the last quarter
of a eentury Do uation or statb rvhich bas ailoDted the \lonopoly System ot
Iiquor coutrol has abaudoneil lL Equally siguifcant Derhaps ts the fact that
no state rrhich has had the private license system since repeal has scrappetl
tlris for the state monopoly form of control.

COIIPARISON OF LiCENSE AND I1TONOPOLY SYSTEMS
'In any License System the licensee rvho sells liquor rnust acld to the inl-

tiirl cost charged by the mauufacturer. anil the tax levied by the Unlte<l
States Governnent and the tax levied by. the State GoverDnent, a. profit eut-
ficiently large to enable hinr to stay in business anil support hlnrself and
his famlly. If he is to be charged a tax or license fee by the State lt goes



s'ithout sal'ilrg tbat he must be permrtteil to adverflse, evel though brs rrght
to adreltise ma]'be restrrcted. He, of course, bas an incenttve to racrease
the 

'olume 
of his sares, and the prices whrch he charges orrlinarlry would

be souervhat higher thaa the prtces should be in monopoly stores. Tbe btgh-er the price the less effecuve the .weapon for compefluC with tIe ullclt
bandling of riquor. The goverumeutal rvlonopory system coulit be the Eeaua
of lowering pr;iees aud provtdrng more efiecuvery for the eradrcauoa of tbeiuicit handliDg ot llquon

Iu tbe rvet states n:ar on the booUegger ls dependent to a tiarge ertent upon
the prices at \rhrcrr regarized figuor ts solrt. True, the ltcensees might coD-bi''e to eitber raise or lo*'er prices, but a conbinatioD ot thrs nature urght
be difdcurt. Go'erumental contror store' operated eitber by tbe Btate or by.
a cou'ty board auilrorized to fr Drlces have a nore lertble weapo' tor eom-
bating the iilicit trade. 'where the sate ot liguor bas been regaltzed lt baa
been most efiecti'ery controlred where the stores atte'pteit to ma"ke ealeaat a p'ice ron' enough to successruily compete with the booilegger, aad etthe same time sufrcien'y hish to drscourage tmmoderate purchasing. wstear that alr too few of the states, even under the ]rfonopoly system, have
approached the matter from eractly this aDgle.

ADother featn'e of the state Liceuse system rvhicrr has given trouble lregin the fact trrat '*'rrerever auy legisration looking toward contror or q de,

,"::lT".'J.l,T.TfilTff ff "r,1;'l'i:;""u,:I;,';:,'i.'X,I:"i:Jff ';n:
erful political pressure, rrhicb, iu at least one instaDce called to the board,g
atteotion, has prerented the ssssh.rt o! salutary coDtror legisrauon. The
moDopoly system elimiuates the llceDsees anit thus deprives the ltquor tn-
terests of ilris means of lobbytng.

Private ricensees could bardry be expected to turn a*,ay a customer when
. there was muerr uncertainty about his age, Dor wolrrd ilrey consider t@ carefully whethe'a Brospective purcbaser hatl reached such a stage of lntoxica-

tion that he shourd not be sold more lrquor. A governmental moDopory 6toreruu for control and not for proft rvourd be more apt to refuse to make salesto those pe'sons Dot eDtitled to buy liquor. The crux of the vhole sltuationis tbat monopoly stores shoutd Dot attempt to lncrease tbe volume of satesjwhereas, it must be expected that pl'ivate ricenses rvould try to do tbre,
As between 

're 
t*o systems we are of the opinioD ,rat aD accurate es*-

I Eate is stated in the book etservhere referred to, ,.After Repeal,,, tbat ,.Tbe
best of tbe state monopories have in them greater potentialittes for curbrng theevils arisirrg flom the use of liquor tban have tbe best of gre private ltcense
']'stems. . The caldinal I'equire'eDts for successful atlministration of astate store s)'stem are that "it be arlministe'ed by men rvho al.e free from alt

i*- political or commercial influeDces; that in ure Jurisdlcuons where iil" or"of liquor by the package antl b]' the drink is permitted, ure restriefions bein keeping with the fiews of a lat'ge majority of ilre citizens, and amongboth administrators aDd legistators the aim oi getting nrore proffts be dei-nitely suLrordinated to tbat of promoting temperance aD(l flre general rrel.fare, { nronopoly catnot really achiev. ,o"""r, if all, eng of theee requlre-meDt8 is lacking.,,
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CONDITIONS IN NORTII CAROLINA

Tbere are tn'o Uquor cotrtrol 6ystenr6 in Nortb carolina. one ig that ol
absolute prohtbitioD as set fortb ln the Turllngton Act passed ln ure Legls-lature of lg2ir. ttrs appties to all of the counties of the state except thore
rvbich were exemDted by tbe act of the r.cgisraturc of 1g35. The ltquor cou-trol syste. Iu those sevelteen counties aDal two townshlps which have come
under the provtsions of the New Hanover and pasquotank Acts of 1935 rsthat of legatlzed sale ln county storee. In maklng our repor.t, we bave con-slder lt arlvlsable to tleat the two systems separately, and for the Bake ot
brevity have termed ttre seventeen counties as contror cou'tie., and the otb-ers aa lrrohtblttou couutteg.

TIIE PROHIBITION COUNTIES
Durlng the fve montbs in whrch the commtsston hag been iu extste'ce,it has obviously been impossible and perhaps unDecessary to visit every seotlon ol the State in order to determine the condrtions wrtb referencd to tbeu6e a'al hanilling of liquor. \Te have given our Broble' car.eful, and wethiuk, diligeut attenfion.
l\the[ we come to the cousideration of condrflons rn the eighty-two couD.ties ol tbe state in rvhich ardent sprrits are aot legally sold, we ind tlitE-culty in describiug ilrose couditions. These condiilons are not unifor'throughout the sevelal coutrties. There are almost .. _"o, opiiions as tohow bad these conditious are, and whether or Dot they could be improved.

by. the legalized sare of wbiskey, as there are persoDs to glve evidence inregard to the 8aDre.
we thtuk rt rs imrnediately apDa.re't that conditions beyond which Northcaroliua haar Do cotrtror have greafly afrected conditions in the so-calreal prohibitlo! counties. After ilre repear of the Federal probibitton Act, virgrnra,borderlng on North cprorina for 312 miles, and souflr carolina, borderrngNo'th caroli'a for 324 miles, lrave both legarized the sare of liquor. riNo'th carouna had 

'o riquor stores, south carorina and virginr" .uooia'p"o-vide or have already p'ovited such stores within fifty miles of approximatetytwothlrds of the popuration of Norilr carolina. During 19BS virginta soldapproximately 2,100,000 gatlons of lirtuor and durtng the last trvelve eoDtbs,period South Carollna has sold apploxinratety l,{00,000 gallons. Unquestion_ably a part of this c'ossed the state boundary lines for consumption rn
Drohlbitlou counties.

Elservhere ln thts report ."e have listed ttre other states tn the unlonn'hlch )ra'e legalized the sare of liquor, anrl not ouly bave quantiHes or whlg_key come from tbese states into North carorina but a quesfion has arieenlu the nriDds of Eany of the people in the prohiLrition coutrties as to rvhetherthey can continue to have p'obibitiou in rierv of flre fact trrat a rarge nu'- .

ber of the nearby stateg have legalized ilre sale of wbiskey, and-atgo tnview of the fact trrat there a'e seventeen counties and two tonnshrpr tnNorth Caroliua which have legalized. the sale ot whlskey.
In an effort to determine the extent to wrrich rvhiskey is l,reing used iu pro.hibition counties, ilre commission sougbt the assistance or the Federar Gov-.ernmeDt. Trrere seems to be no rvay of tetting with any degree of accuracythe amount of n'biskey ilregalry handred tn th-e ershty-two prohibitron coun-
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ties in North carorina. \Te are p'epared to berteve that there are a larSe
nunrber of places iu these cornties in whrch liquor can be bougbt tuegauy,
and par.ticularll- in those cou.ties nhich have a large urbaa population. Ouc*itness appeared. before the commission aud stated that an assocratiou wrthrrhiclr he \r-as conDected had made a survey rn three of the larger proDlbrttoD
couDties of the state aud rrad found tbat there rrere many hundrerrs of placee
iD each of those counties rrhere whiskey \fas being soldr irtici,y, However,the conr'issio' has-Do \\'ay of knowirg whether tbese estimateE. are aecut'ate. \\'e are attachiug to this reDort as ApDendix E the figures furuished
b1' the Fcde'al Go'e'nnrent as to the amou't of liquor destroyed a'ar the
seizures of illicit distilleries i[ this State.

In an effort to estimate the size of the ilticit liquor inclustry in the pro-hibition counties fi'om stilr another angle, r'e rrave orrtarnecr the per caprtape'an'um sales iD the state of virginia and in ilre Eeve'teen couuties ofNorth carorina. south carolina figures rrere Dot available. Evea if tt be' assumed that flre drinking habits of the citizens of the prohibition counues
are approxiiratel]'the same as those in Virginia and the control couDttes iD.North carorina' some reasonable reductiou wourd have to be made for liquorpu'chased bv ilre i'habitants of the prohibitiou counties in the neighbortagstate' aDd the se'enteen counties. During 1g35 tbe per capita per annum
amount speDt for liquor in Virtinia was $8.2g.

Froxr the best information available, for the trpelve mo'ths' period eadlng
october 3r' 1996, the stores iD the seventeen counties-sold g3,213,Bbr.z2 worth
of liquor. Based ou tbe last eensus the population of these counttes is approxr-
matel]'592,697, rep'esenti'g about one-sixilr of tlre state's popuration. in."*
fol'e, the average per capita per annum expenditure for liquor for arl pereonsiu these cou'ties rras gF.{2 for ilre last twetve moutbs, of course, rD coD.side'ing ilris figul'e, it sbourd be untrerstood tbat not all of the liquor waa

. purehased by iDbabitaots of the counties. If we were to estimqte that sev_enty'fir:e per cent of it s'as purehased by the lnhabitants of the bounty, thiswould stilr mean that the liquor bill for one-sixth of ure poputation ot tbestate for the last t*'erve monurs \ras approximatery g2,410,000. upon sucha basis the liquor Dill for the rearaining five-sixths of tbe state in the pro..
hibition cou'ties n'ould amount to approximately $12,000,000. During theIast t*'elve moDilrs' period ilre gross sares in vi*gtnia amounted to g1g,1{5,-
972.50.

The coururission was interested in ascertainiDg vhat eftect, if any, thelegalizing of the sale of liquor had had on tbe number of couvictlons for per-
sons charged n'ith driving automobires .rvhile iutoxicated. The state Htgb-s'ay Patrol has probably enforced ilris law as uniformly in one sectiotr ofthe state as aDother. upon statistics furnished by the safety Divislon of
the state Higrrway patrol for eonvictions on this charge, the average fgure
based on popuratiou for ilre entire state nos .1182 for ilre period from Jan-uary 1, 1936, to August 14, 1996, tlre date when the figur.es rrere furnlshed
the commission. The ten couDties baving the highest numter of arrests were
as follows:
cabarrus ...-........-.. .3090 Richmonit ..........._.. .2264trIcDowelt .-,..-....-.- .2901 lrlecklenburg ....-....,..::..-..,.....-..---- .ZZ+A*Lenoir ...-......,.....- .Z?99 .NtBh .........-. .......... .ZLZLGuilford ............... .2681 nowan ....-.....---....:.. .ZLllfr\Ioore ........-..-....... .2804 fBurxe
-lTirt.ot Counties, t partJr Conbot. 
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The figures for tbe seveDteeD.ioDtrol couDtres are as follow8:
Beaufort ..._.....---.....-.._..-^ tnoR t,_- a.
carteret .... _.:__ _.::..:::::::::::::: jffi siJff" .................... .1?e5craven ...,....._..._...- .1592 Hew rranove;-.._:.::.:..:..:.......:.....:.:: 

..Ittri
Edgecombe ..........-- .iil Onsfow. *_.:_-._...._.___..--.-..._....--.-_- .0g92

[ill,lJ'i ::_:: _ ::: :.:':::: .liii ;1,t"::::: __-::___:-_ iitiHalifax ---- '.,-;;; Vanee
Lenoir ............-:-.:._::::........:.:..:.:: #;3 Wru:l 'j_:__:::::.._.* :::::.* 

..iji;
?he foun counties hTtlg the highest number of arrests were eabarrua,

'\{cDowet' 
Lenoir anrt ep11ge6. ;;;."-;nties the ratio of arrests fordrunken driving was doubre ru", 

"i,n" sli" average, rvhire it wi' be seen
$:l.t*":""JJ:s 

ror most ot tne contrJr 
-"iri,,.. 

are much lower tlan the
The Bureau of }Iotor Vehicles of the DepartBeDt of Ta-xatton aDd F.IDancefor New york state has furnishea 

"t"ti.ti., r.elative to accidentg In whichdrivers were intoxicated. fn"". 
""" ,s-;oi;.,

Fatar 
. 
accidsTF.._........._..............]lL_l".i'J*,

NoD-fatal accidents_--._-.--_._.-_...--.__...-._-. ggB

Total accidents---_...--- .-_.-..-.----._.- r51

Jan.-June,1885 Jan.Juae,1986
27 rI300 278

32t 296

:1.,!l''"J 
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o,, o'o0,, Hea d o r the s tate rros.
\r'irh. trre r'"tt""-"oi of economie .""uir*. n"lT 

l"H,i".::";.J.i"":il:ff:conditions rvere bad- 
. 
as- evidence of thisie furnished ,re commissiotr sta-tistics indicatiDs,rat.admisstons;;;-h" ileuriate nard of the state Ho+Dital jncreased immediately after ,n" n"l.l", of the Veterang, bonds.

r"trir;:r"T'il:,':.::n:" 
inrormation ot'-st"i**ioe aature with rererence to

t in en t ra c t s, il;;;LT"i .l:+" 3:l., il. H'"1:"TJT:Xi,lll ",n":nl:iffs' the chairmen of the- Boards 
"i c"""i""=c"m'i6sione.s ra every couDrJiin North carolina. Iu addttiou .imillr-.I;lstionnaires nere seDt to the edl-tors of each dailv and rveekly o"*.p"p."-p-Jirru"a io ttre state, porice courtJudges and chiefs of police in 

"rr 
ur" .'iii.s"iiu ,""*." torvns of the state analto each solicitor. TIre- questio'uaires w""e the same except that tbere wasan added rist of questions for 

"u.n ot ti.-.uerifis requestrng them to grve
l$;ffiX'"";:rT:: rererence ," ii.L"'"r arcohoric beverages in tbeir .r",,"",";",,;;;#.ff .'11'"#i:"J"[il:1":":i';","'";:i",1;l:l*ni;
arswered the questioDnaires and ,rra c"-ti.rion has not obtained sufrcient
:;?r...rr"" 

of opinion on which it feels d;; ;; can base any accurate concru_
As evidence of the \,ariety of infolnratioD and opinion obtained by meansof hearing.r, qucstionnaires ar<l otheltvis", l,_!r"" a ferv of the oplnions tromlal errfot'cement ofrcers ald others in the State.

,"#;r,H:'-;:t-"1'".t:J",:9 a variety or opinion. and uruch interestins iD.
quesronnairestaterri, jl",i"l'ij,::"fi 

_T;r"iT,:T,,lr;:",::;::1,*l.*
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rracked by sufrcient pubric oprniou to rnake its euforcement etrecilve. of trerepries recerved from the seventeen cou'ties and Moore county, g1.6 per ceutstated that conditions wrth reference to rrootregging anrr tn" iiriJt haa.liugand nanufacture of whiskey had improved siuce tre opeuing of the coatrolEtOrea.

Irfost all of the sherifis in the seventeeu contror counties who answeredexpressed the opinion tbat raw enforcemeut bas been an easier Datter Erncetbe opening of the stores.
\\te rra'e arso examtnett statistics as to the number of arrests for drunkenness ard other crimes growing out of the use and hanttting of alcohol atrdha'e reachett the co'rclusion ttrat th; ;; too many varyrng factorg whrcb -must be consrdered before statistics can. be of much varue au, that statt+ .tics are rather undependable. .' rt"ilti., on this subject should be ac-cepted 'n'ith the utmost cautio'. when it comes to opinion evidence, there .ls a rvide variety- Frequenty tne opioroae of witnesses seem to be baeed.uDon their preconceived notions rather than upon facts gathered with a vtewof an unbiased opiaron. As to such tntoinaation and evidence, we thl'k thefollowing quotation from the Uoot ;alt". Repeal,,, reeenily publlsheil, tsvery pertinent, aDd to a large extent true:

"The Americ"" r":rilrtg-of .public aprnrlT. has made the Dost ertengtvecornpiration of rndividuar opinions u, to".-nltu"r conditioDs are better stncerepeal, or *o'se' or withou-t .ignlnii#.il"s". 
- 
Thirtv-sir per ce.t ot thepersoDs 'wbo replied to-the .lnstltut";rioiifr-o*aire indicateat tbat ttrey hadoDselveal an imlrrovement, 33 pet' cent -n"'ii- u"t conditions vere rvorse, andBt per cent thoueht ,n:l.li_"" i.",irg3"1illnn""gr.Ote cbange. Taken ae theystand these figures shgy_ an astonishingiy eieu_Oivision of optnion; they are

fll'rt"-i'"'r"lrti'j:"Jf"^t3'.-'s^^tllgwi{;iviiert on the ,u."6r.'oI'r"lure or
ti,io.orir,.'ni";;-';',fi 

:h::i!+!!]li.St.,""lb,$il'n:fm*:,,T"Ti:f;of rhe responses indicate trrat conoiiioi. TiJ mt{." o, oo o,ori-'tiaa ourrnsprohibitioa, lvhile 64 per cent a"e 
"e"o"ded 

-as 
believing tbat the Bituation 16worse or no bettel since repeal. 

- Si;dr;; are -fi.equenily condemDed lorthelr adaptabitity to the statis-tici"",";;;il;.es, 
_lrut ilrey rarely admit ot at\ro-thirds nrajoritv for seeryinglv 

"pri"riti-.oDcrusio's as they do in thIBcase. The simrrle truth is tha-t-at pi6seuipuUic opinlon caDnot furnisb aIrasis for evaluating th.e.sociai-re.ritr .?i""g"Iized seting of lrquor. trrom-toe many inquiries wh,ich we rrau"."a"^atiring_the cour.se of tbis'itu<ry wenave come to the concruril 
-ll1t the o;in-;;. jr ttl l-"""i _.":f?i?". of cou.meDtators on the sociar or co'trol ptoit"--t. merely a reflectiou of tb€trpersoDal attitude toward liquor.,,

Alr tbe information leads us to the concrusron that conrritions in many olthe dry couDties are bad, Large quantities ot illicit liquor. are botb manu-factured ancl sold in many of these counttes.
l\fuch of thb informatiou before us intricates there had been a rapid tncrease in the consumption of *'hiskey and otber intoxicants in the statelvitbin tbe ,ast te' years. There is uuid"n." that in 

'ractica'y 
every courtyin the State rvhiskey nay be readil5, obtained by ilrose rvhd frequenUy usethe same or desire to obtain it. lve rvere tortr 

'rat 
iD the rarger centers ot popuration the number of places at Nhich rv'iskey might be bo.ght, and theuunber of people engagetl iu the buslness are astourtrlingly large. Withoutgoing iuto detair, we can say that tre conaitions are rrad, and in so'e of tbecounties apparen,v litre eflort is made to eDtot'ce prohibitory tawe.
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So long as there remalns a condition under whlch the bootlegger can raat€
a profit aDd flourtsh, as he ts nou' doing in many of the tlry counties ln North
Carolina, sucb colalitions as these may be expectetl to contlnue.

Ag to the gituation iu tbe "tlry" counties, members of the General Assem.
bly. probably have nearly as much informatlon as we have gatberetli It ts
difrcult to comDress sucb data lnto a short sDace, and when given tu detatl
is not very illumlnating or concluslve.

THE CONTROL COTTNTIES

By Chapter 418 of the Public Laws of 1935 kuown as the New flanover
Act, and Cbapter 493, known as the Pasquotank Act, the County Commtssion-
ers of eighteeD counties iD the State were authorlzed to call elections in tbelr
respective counties ln order that the voters mlght express tbeir wlll as to
whether the sale of llquor should be legalizetl and couuty control boarils
thould operate uniler a CouDty llonopoly System. The pasquotaak Act also
provlded that upon petitiou sigaetl by a majorlty ol the qualifled voters ta
McNeill and Mineral Springs Townships in Moore County certaln coltrol
stores operateil by the Wilson County .Sqeral could be Bet uD in thoge two
town8hips ln Moore County. Eacb county called elections anal all the coun-
tles wlth the exception of Rockingham voted to put the system in operatioD.
A list of the counties antl the results of the elections are attachetl hereto as
Appeutlix F.

For the purpoaes of comparison we haye also given the total number of .

votes cast in these counties iu the general electiou oi 1936, tbough we un-
derstand that there rrere the Dame8 of a number of uew registrants placed
on the books after they were openerl for tbe 1936 electton.

The only county s'hich furuishetl tbe Commission complete returns was
Edgecombe. Out of the tweDty€ne voting precincts in Erlgecombe CouDty
oDJy tbree returned more than twenty-fve votes against control and in oDe
precinct with 114 votes, the result \vas unanimoug for control.

A sufhcient number of voters signetl tbe petitloDs ln the two townshlps ln
Moore County with the result that control stores were opeDed by the 'Wllson
County Board in Southern Pines anrl Pinehurst.

In compliance with the results of the electlons control boartls were estab
lisheil in each of tbe counties except Rockingham.

Generally speaking tbe provisions oi the two billg were the same. In the
New Hanover Act, applicable to a county ol comparatively large urbatr po1>
ulation, it'n'as provided tbat seventy-five per cent of the net proffts o! store
units situated ir tbe corporate cities and towns were to be paid to the gen-
eral fund of sucb cities and to'wns and the remaining DortioD to New Han.
over County, Under the Pasquotank Act the counties iu uost instanceg re-
ceived the eDtire net profits. Tbe trvo stores set up in ltloore Couuty were
opcrated by the Wilson County Board and the profits went to Wilson rather
than l\{oore County.

On all liquor sales the State has collected a tbree per cent sales tax on tbe
gross sales and in addition a chain store tax, For the twelve months' pe-
riod ending October 30, 1936, tbe State is estimated to have colleeted 996,.
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{00.05 iu sales tar oD totar g'oss salds of g3,218,85r.?2. Dur.ing tbe lastt*eh'e months it has collected $2,{90.00 tn chain store taxes on account of
the operation of Drore than one store la a county.

Briefly summarizing, tbese acts gave the coDtrol Boards iD the respective
counties eomplete cont'or and jurisdicfion over the importation, tl.ansllorta*
tion aud sale of arcohoric beverages.rvithin the county, ancr tbe Boar.ds weregi'eu exclusiye power to buy and sell, to airopt rules aDd regurations goveru.
iug the carrying out of the act, to prom'lgate aDy necessary supplementat
t'egulations, employ such clerical and other assistance as they deemed necee.
-sary' to purchase or lease store sites anat storage rootns; to coDtrol, regulate
and prohibit adve'tising, to fix the prices at wrrich arcohoric beverages con-tainitrg more tha' five per cent of alcobol could be sold; to estabrisb storeein such locations as they designated, and genera[y to supervise tbe opera.
tioD of the stores, to regulate the opening and closing hours witbin tbe lim-
its of uine o'crock A. II. and sir o'crock p. II. and to see that the coDtrol law8
-t{,Jt":ilt:lpointment 

o, ,rr" cooo,y control Boards stores were on.o"a
and ba'e been ope.ated undei the EanagemeDt of the county control Boards,
Eacb of these boarcls put ilto efiect au accounti'g system a'd issued regu-
lations prohibiting the sate of rrhiskey to minors, to intoxicated pereons andto ce'tain interdicted persons such as habitual rlrunkar.ds, etc. fre were ad-
vised urat all urese stores established the plan of marking up the cost of the
goods ffty per ceut and after pa)'irg back the cost of the gootts and all oper.
ating exDenses showed a ret profit wbich varied between 11.86 per cent in
Greeue county to 23,70 per cent in New Hanover county. In no instance
$'as auy situatioD called to the attention of the Board ia rvhich the couuty
sl'stem as a *hole had lost noley though there were oDe or t\ro instancegin n'hich certaiD of ilre stores had failed to make a profiL

The countl'Boards at the beginning were unabre to pledge the credit ofthe county and began operations on more or less a coDsignmeut basts, Tbe
managemeDt of the Boards purcbased the urerchandise direct fron the dis-tille'ies. Tire cornmission has attemDted to fiDd out *hether anything corild
be saved if the purchases were made either by the state or in larger unltsthan single counties. It rvas advised that something courd be saved on Dutchases made iu carload lots but that to either the state or county the prlcee
rvould be the same eitber on carload lots or in amounts less ilran carloadlots. In an efiort to reduce the cost of mercbanrlise n,e find that some ottbe counties have joined in purcbasing carload lots.

\\:e are appeniting to this report, as Appendix G, a statenent sbo\ring thenumber and location of ilre stores opened by the various boards and thedates of opening. lTe also attach a6 Appencrix H statement showing thegross receiDts of the 'r'arious county stores to october 1, 1936, the cost ofmerchandise and oilrer erpenditures, ilre net receipts and the couuty popu-
lation based ou the last available cersus reco'crs. Trre figures giveu in thiereport do not include a'y tax received from the sale of beer, uor do they
include figure. as to a'y wine sold except \Tine sold through.the vartouS
county control stores.

The Act permitted tbe various countjes to spend five per cent of the proitsfor larv enforcement. sonre of the rarger counties seem to tbiuk this 6ut-ficient; hon'ever, some of the counties with smail profits feel the amount en-
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tirely inadequate. rf this state took over or controlled enforcement uoiler a
state system the tendeucy of the countles would be to ehift the burden to
the State, anrl thls sboutl aot be ilone.

At the hearings held ln the control counties, the commiesion found that
in each an<t ali of the seventeen control counties there are many people, ap
parently less '"han the maJority, who sincerely believe that the sale of whl8.
key should never have been legalized. They conscientiously object to con-
trol stores, and believe that there have been no improvements in condlttone.
Some thought contlitious worse since the stores were opened.

Mauy conscientious aud law-ablali[g citizens, some of whom sairl they had
been advocates of prohibition, either appeared before the Cornmission or
wrote members of the commission, expressing the opinion that coDtrol storeS
had greauy improved conditions innbeir counties. They felt tbet a targe
percentage of booueggers bad been put out of business, and that coutrol by
couDties under this plaa ofereil the best remedy for conditions descrlbed by
tbem as intolerable under prohlbition. trIany erpr.qssed the opinlon that il
the vote were taken again the maJorities in tavor of control woutd be greater
tban the majorities in the electloug.

A number of county ofrclals ln the control couniles advised the cbmnig-
sion that in tbeir opinion three-fourths of the people.who had been handling
Iiquor illicitly harl been put out or business by the opening of the control
stores. Many of them thought that sales to minors had been considerably
lesseneil.

- It is impossible for the commission to determine whether the openlng of
the stores has increased or decreaseal the use of whiskey. opinions il the
seventeen counties varied and were perhaps influenced to soDe exteDt by
'what a person desired to believe. Aside from a possible teDrporary increage
inrnrediately after the opening of the stores, it is impossible for the commls-
Eion to say that the opening of the stores either increased or decreased tbe
consunptiop of whiskey.

It is bbvious to tbe commission that the best results have been obtaineal
rfrom the operation of the control Btores in those counties in which senilment
has beeu strongest for legaliziug the sale of liquor, and in those counileB
which have selected the best control boards. Before any county control sys.
tem catr be efrective, it should express the will ol the maJority of ilre cltt-
zens ln the county and must be operated by men of character and ablltty.

witnesses appeared at the hearing in wilmington who occupied higb ot-
ficial positions and also prlvate cltizens wbo pointed out to the commlsslon
that in wilmiugton alone more tban a hundreil speakeasies and liquor dlves
bad been closed since the opening of tbe control stores, The commission wag
also iuformed that at the beginning of a recent ierm of court there were
less than tu'elty cases oB the criminal docket of superior court ag com-
pared to a larger number before the stores were opeDed,

on the *hole, the county coDtrol systems in the seventeen counties seem
to have worked satisfactorily to a majority of the people in these couniles.
Generally speaklng, the boards a'e composed of capable meD, and have been
backed by suffieient pubtic sentiment to insure a fair trial of the system.

we thtrk enforcement can be improved in those counfies by the control
Boards being gtven the appointmeut of enforeement offfeers and by tnbreas.'
ing the aDlount altorved for law enforeemeut,
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Sorue persons in the seveDteeB eountles were interestetl ia leeing the
preselt coutlol larvs euforctl primarily from the soclal aspects of eoutrolling
llguor, wbile others were frankly iDterested in the revenue or profits. Law
euforceueDt ofEcers in these couaties said they were receiving informatlol
valuable to tbem in breaking up the illicit mauufacture and sale of liquor.

The biII creatiug this Commission dlcl not direct the Commission to ad-
'r'ise the General Assembly what it should do witb reference to legalizing
tLe sale of liquor iu North Carolina and the Commission does not presume
to do so. Hon'ever, our stualies have convincetl us that the subject is so tech-
nical and so frought with ramifications not apparent on the surface that we
have deemed it advisable to append to this report the type ot control bill
wbich lve feel ought to be followed at least in its general provisions in case
the General Assembly shoultl see fit to enact legislation regulating antl coa-
trolling the sale ol liquoqr] In this bill we have attenptecl to follow, broad- .

j'ly speaking, the proriisions of the Governmeutal Monopoly Systen rather
r than the License System. \[te have done this because we are convinceil

i tUat a system of this kintl more nearly tends
I

I L. To eliminate liquor coutrol from politice.

| 2. To paramount social welfare rather than revenue anal Droflts.
v"

Thie bill ls attacheal to this report and marked Appendlx I.
If tbTs system is to be adopted, we think tbe methotl suggesteil for selection

of coDtrol boards will prove nost satisfactory in the long run.
\\te have no illusions that any legislative enactment in the preseni perlod

of trausition can accomplish eoEplete success. The slow process of ealucatlon
will plobably afford tbe best hope for an ultimate solutlon. The bill passed
by the last Legislature requiring the teaching of the youth in tbe Bublle
schools the evil efiects of alcobol on the human system is a Btep in the rigbt
directlon.

\Vhile the bill is self-explanatory we deem it advisable to give our reasons
for a ferv of its provisions. The bill of course relates only to conrlitions in
the State at the present time.

It s'ill be noted that the appentled bill provides a State Commission with
general supervisory powers. 'lve listened. carefully to the argumeDt8 of the
repl'eseDtatives of the control counties asking tbat they be left alone by.
the State aDd tbat there be no State supervision. If the County system ia to
coDtinue, undoubtedly other counties will tlesire the right to legalize the sale
of whiskey and we cau see no'justiffcation for a system which permits one
couDty iu tbe State to vote on the matter and does Dot at tbe same time
give other counties whlch may desire to tlo so a right to vote. We bave no
way of knowing how many addlitional counties would prefer tb have the
sale of liquor legalizeit; Certainly, hovever, if there are aDy appreciable num-
ber of countieg in the State in whicb the sale of liquor is to be legalized,
there sho.uld be some form of State supervision, With a large number ot
county stores it is inevitable that ultimately plactices woultl creep in wbich
should be cbecketl immediately. The main concern of the State should be
with the administration of the larv rather thaD the enfolcement rvhich ls and
should remaiD a county matter. 'While at the present the county boards may
be managing thelr systems well, if the people of tbe State are to be Bro-

I
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tected anrl if tlre system itselt is to be glven a fair tlial, we thlnk tbat there

shoutd be a certain amount of State supervisioa. Tbls sboulal Dot ext€Dal to

sucbleagthastodestroycountyautonoDyortocausethecountlestologe
interest in tbe administr.ation antl enforcement of the county system. whei'
ever. possible 1r,s deem it atlvisable to leave the bulk of the authorlty to tbe

"oootv 
boards and make these boarils responsible for the coDalnct of tbe

couDtY SYsteD.

It will be noteil that we have recommended a state aclmlaistratlve author'

ity compose<l of three rDeD, oDe of whom sball be palcl a salary of $6,000 Der

anDuID antt the others a per diem of $25.00 for tbe ttays actually served: The

position of chalrman of the state control Boaril is one whicb would requlre

ibe services of a man of utpost dlscretion, tact an(l ability. we feel that
Do system cau be any better than its head and bave deemetl it bigbly ail'

visable that suficient coDolleDsatlon be paid to secure tbe services of able

meD.

obviously ure Legislature cannot write a control btll whicb would meet

every situation. Numerous subordlnate guestions tleallug witb ailmlnletra-

tlve policv would arise and the State antl eounties woultl be better ofi'lf the

settlJment of thesetquestions were left to aitminlstrators of ability andl dF
cretlon

North Carolina alreaaly has a law permitting certaln liguor atlvertlslag

anilitthisDolicyistobecoDtirruedwefeelthattheStateConmlss|oner
shoultl be given rvide discretionary powers to either prohibit atlvertlslug or

to Dromulgate such restrictious as-he nigbt deem proper'

Naturally ln any system wbere there is no competitlon and the goYerning

authorities are permitted to name the prices, antl there is a prevalentieslre
fortbeprocluctssold,thereu'illbepro0ts.TbeCommlssionhasf€lt'how'
ever, that the profit motive should be subordinated to tbat of control and

that prices should be lorvered to a point where there mlght be succeegful

competitiou wtth the bootlegger and yet kept sufEciently high to preveut

immoderate Purchasing.
uDder the EysteE outlined lD the accoDpanying bill, it was the thought of

the commission that a large portion of the Brofits sbould be left in the

counties, suggested that the Det profit sboulal be illviiled on the baele ol

eighty per ceDt to the counties and twenty per cent to the state. Tbe state'a

sbare is in additiou to the three per cent whieh it receives on tbe gross

sales. If tbe sale of liquor is to be legallzed, tbe commlssion sees no reasoD

why the sales tax should not aDply to this as well as to any other merchan-

dise included lu the provision of the tar. Tbe Commlssion does feel' bow'

ever, that an unwholesome couditiou would bave arlsen wben eiiher tho

State or the countles found it necessary to use proffts from the sale of llquOr

tobalaDcetheirbudget.Theprofitmotivecarriedtothisexteutwillmake
all the more difrcult an ultimate solution ol the ploblern fuased upon decreas'

irig tbe use of alcohol. \ve f6€1, hos'ever, that tbe fact that the profit8 hev€

gone into couDty treasuries in the seventeen coatrol counties has had some

benefrcial result from au enforcement standrloint in that the ofrcers aro re
ceivirrg cciiperatiou fl'om people who felt that tbe more bootleggers anil

mooDsbiners put out of business the greater the sales of the county

stores, and the greater the sales the larger tbe pro0ts, qud. the larBer tbe

pro0ts the greater the reduction iD tbe tax rate'
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Tbe muDicipalities have contentled tbat they should be entitled to a pof'

lion of the profits, and iu Ne$. Iilanover county aDd in Pasrluotank the cities

,"iuru",a portion of profits. Ilorrever, the proportion betrveen tbe urban

and r.ural pgpulation in the different couDties in the state varies so greatly

that it is difficult to establish any rule. Any system which gives the county

tbeprofitsnecessar.ilybenefitsthecitizensofthenrunicipalityintbatany
suutsreceivetlbytlrecotrntyDotonlybeuefittlreresidentsofthecouDtyout.
side the cities but also the residents iDside the cities. 'We are not inadveitent

totbeargume[toftbenrunicipalitiesthattlrel'lravetomaiDtainapolicede
partment to eDfor.ce coutrol laNs, antl for tliis leason should shal'e plofits froD

the coutrol stores. \re are not convinced tbat the n'ork of the police clepart'

Eent$ouldbeinct'easetlaslretrveencontrolstoresanclprobibition.Tbe
'appended bill, therefore, provitles that after tbe State's part of the profits

hasbeendeductetlther'amaintleroftheprotitsslrallgoexclusivelytothe
counties. We l'lave no tlesire to be tlogmatic in exclutling the citles' but we

knertofnostandardrulerr'lrichcouldbeapplietltoeachofthecouDtieBin
theStaterrlrichmightdeterminetolegalizethesa]eofwhiskey.Contll-
tions in the various counties vary greatly as to the proDot'tioD between urbau

andruralDopulation'proportiotrbetrveencitS'"oUcouDtytaxrates'propor'
tion bet$,eeu boutled indebteduess, and so forth' \ve have, t'herefore' chosen

ilre simplest rule rrbich rvoultl persit the counties to receive the profits'

\\,econcecletbatoneru]eisuotanabsoluteDecessity,butpoint-outthatif
eacbcountyautlcityrr.ereallowedtofixtheseru]esfortbemselvesthemat-.
teroftbedivisioDotprofitsrr.ouldsoonbecomethesubjeetofDolitlcsinlts
rrorst form aucl n'ould become a bealthy breeding glountl for many future

political storms.

Asrela'tedtopl.ofitsanotberquestiont'eDeatedlycallecltotheattentioa
o[tlreCommission.$.astbatofearmarkingtheprofitsforsomeparttcular
use. After careful consitleration $e have reacbecl the conclusion that it
Nould not be prolrer to appropriate the plofits for any Darticular purpose'

It is easy to suggest that pl'ofits tlerived from the sale of liquor shoultl be

used for education, and lrarticularly temperance education' larv enforcement'

hospitals, pensions, clraritable institutions' motbers' aid' and social security

appropriations. No social activity of the government should be financetl by

tiqoo, 
""r,"ou.. 

To do so rvoulcl lead to an irresistible tendency to p'omote

nerchanalising or to iucrease tbe volume of sales in order that funds 'might

be laised for the accomplishEeDt of a palticular purpose. Thie is not sound

public fiDance. \\'e believe that any profits should go into genelal public

funds. ,

Iudraftingthebilt,theCommissionlrasiDmanyinstancesfollowedthe
Pascluotank and, Nes' Hanover Acts' In adclition to the departure in sug-

gesting a State Commission, we have recomnrended a change in the method

of selecting the Couuty Control Boal'ds' \Ve have suggested that the Eem-

bers be selectetl at a joiut meetiDg of the Board of county commissionerg'

the County Board of Health and the County Boartl of Etlucation' We hope

that the serection by a group of this size rvill tenal to keep trre appolntment

of the per3oDnel of the County Control Board out of politics and to insure

the selection of meu of the highest stallding ancl ability' Tbe enforcemelt

officialsemployetloutoftheprofitsfroDrtlresystemslrould.berdsponsible
to the Cou:rty Coutlol Board'
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There are also otber changes. l\luch ol tbe bootlegging is done after the'
stores hare closed at sir o'elock. If tbe County Boards were given more dls-
cletioa as to the opeulng and closiag of the stores under State supervision,
mauy of these illicit operations coultl be eliminated. \lte therefore incor-
porated such a provision in tbe btll.

The r.arious euforcement ofEcers in the counties paid out of the profits
from tbe sale of llquor sbould be appointeil by the control boartls and made
directll' respousible to these boards. By tloing this the ofEcers woultl be de-
tached from any otber ofrce anal coultl devote their full time to tbe eaforce-
ment of the control lawg.

The amount allottetl for enforcement shoulil also be changetl so tbat the
minimum amount of the profit n'hich coultl be spent for enforcement would
be fve per cent, rilith the discretion on the part of the Boards to €xpand up
to ten per ceDt fol this purpose.

As a fulther aid in breaklng up the illtcit handling ol liquor, the law
shoultl provide that the possession of any quantity of liquor in an unstanped
bottle should be illegal. 'We realize that bootleg liquor coultl be put ln a
stampecl bottle, but the suggestetl provislon woultl be of material help to
the enforcenrent ofrcerg.

We have also provicled that there shall be Do yote in any county ottener
than oace iD three years. We tlo thie iD oraler to prevent the liquor questlon
from being a constant source of turmoil antl unregL

BEER AND WINE

The Legislature of 1935 legalize<l tbe sale of beer and also legallzed the
sale of rvine made from grapes grovn in the State through a procesa ot
tratural fermentation. There are two hintls of wines, one a wine made by a
process of natulal fermentation and these contaln no aleohol other ttan
that createil by natulal processes. The alcoholic content of tbese does not
l'uD over fourteen per cent.

Fortifietl wines, such as polt an<l sherry, are made by atlding to the nat-
ural process of fermentation alcohol distilled from fermented grbpes, The
alcobolic conteDt of these wlnes sometimes ruu as hlgh as tweDty-two per
cent by volume. The Commission is making no recommendation wlth respect
to the sale of beer aud naturally fermented wines. \Ye do, horvever, eall at-
tentioD to the fact that we have observed a rather widespread violatloa et
the larv iu regard to the sale of heavy beer aud ales containing more than
five per cent of alcohol and fortified nines. \Te think a great deal ol thlB
is the result of confusiou as to iust vhat changes were matle in the Iaws
relative to the sales of beer antl rvine by the 1935 Legislature, and rre feel
that peihaps some clarification by the Legislature oD this point would be

wise. It has beeu the feeling of the Commission that t'etail storee anil ll.
censees might continue to hautlle beer and naturally fermented wines, but
that an)' bevelage containing a greatel perceutage of alcotrol thau a nat'
urally ferrneuted n'ine should be handled exclusively by tbe contt'ol stores.

In the appended bill n'e lrave not made any provision legalizing the man'
rufacture of rvhisliey in North Carolina. \\re have felt that the Doliey of the
State in this respect \ras a Dlatter n'bich should be left to the detel'nrinatlo!
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of the General Assembly. Ilany of those who .ans.s,ered the questioanairesthought that manufacturing should be prorribitett, .nhile others thought tbatif the sale of rvhiskey n'e'e to be legalizert the'e courd be no varid argumentagai'st. Derloitting maDufacturing under strict Go'ernme'tal s'perriston-
' In ou. studies of this very important questioD, rve have tarkid a'ar ri._tened to a'd read after many people to whom we are indebted for i'for'a-tion, statistics and opinien. l\.e particutartf achowledge tbe assistance ren_dered u6 bv the oflice of.the state's Attoiney-Geuerar, the state,s RevenueDepartment, the State Highrray Comnission aDd its Department of SafetyControl, the State Board of Charities antt public Welfare, the Unlteil DryForces, the Djstillers' Institute, the various members of the control boardsin the seventeeD coDtrol counties, preachers, educators, iudg6s, hotel Den,aud those who have voruutarily brought information to our puDtc hearingoand filed briefs 'n'ith the Commission, tne feae.at Alcohol Administra'veunit of the united states Gorernment, professor yandelr Henderson, whohas $'ritten a varuable book entitred "A Nerv Dear in Liquor,,, the book en-titlerr "Toward Liquor__control," Dublished by the Rockefelrer commission,aDd the book entitled "After Repear," written by Mr. Leonard 1r. rrarrisonand lUiss Elizabetb Laine. Ilany of the statistics contained in this reportare taken from these sources; and with due apologies to them, their carefully considered thoughtB and Ifell chosen words have lormed a part of thlgreporL

III. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDAITONS
After giving carefur consideratiou to alr matters referred to us, u,e flndourselves jD complete agreement as to the following conclusiong ad rec-ommendations:

1' Any 
'ystem 

of contror, rrhether it be prohibitiou or control by legalizertsale under any of the s]'Etems described in this repor.t, should have threeaims:

First-The system should teud to increase rather than 
'ecrease 

re.spect for ilre controt law;
second-The system shoul . te'd to discourage rather than encouragethe use of alcohol and should tend to promote temperance and make intemperance disreputable;
Third-The sl'stem should be enforced in such rvay a8 tO eriminateto as large an extent as possible the illicit handling of liquor and shouldhave as one of its primary aims tbe driving of the 

'ricit 
crealer out otbusiness.

2' There should be no regalizecr sare of liquor in any county unress anduntil a nrajoritv of tbe voters in that county have voted to tegauze ine saleof whiskey. To do othern'ise soukl not show a proper respect for the feel-ings of ilre citizens of those counties and wourd not insure a fair triar foraDy coDtrol Bystem.

3. The State sbould lot adopt any system of licensing the sale of iutox!cants by privately operated stores.
4' There should be no sare of *'hiskey auyrvhere in North carolina by thedrink.
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If the sale of whlskey should be legallzed, we would recomoend:
1. Tbat lt one County ls to be given the right to determine by a vote ol

its citlzene whether it would legalize tbe sale of llquor, any other County tl
the State shoultl be entltled to the same right of determlnation-

2. Tbat ln any system there should be a measure of State sullervlslorL
Tbls shoukl not be carrled to an exteDt whlch woukl elther destroy couDty
autoDomy or wbich would cau6e a relaxation of tbe desire on the part of
the countleg to see control laws enlorcecl. Ilowever, there are supervisory
porvers whlch can best be adminlstered by the State. These are specifcally
set forth tn the attacb'erl blll.

3. That all possible steps be taken to eliminate politlcs in tbe atlmtnlstia-
tion aurl euforcemeut of auy Eystem. It woulil be economteal to emBloy men
of the hlghest ability and dtscretlou

'In reference to tle blll, a copy ot which i6 attached hereto as Appeniltr I,
tbe following statement ls uecessary: Four members of the commisslon, to
wit, Messrs. Bryaat, Raoul, Beasley anrl Gilliam, are o! the opinion that satal
bill sboulil be enacted as drawn. The other three members of the Conmlg,
siou, to-wtt, Messrs. Var6er, Hines and Robinson, are of the opinion that sairl
bill shoukl not be efiectlve ualess aad uatil it is apDroved by a vote ot the
people of the St4te aE & whole, and these three menbers, therefore, a,re ot
the opinlou that in place of Section 26 of saitl bill there should be subsil-
tutetl a sectiou, a copy of which is attacbetl hereto as Appenrlir J.

Tbis bill is ofiereal without prejuclice to tbe views of aDy of us, eDd wltb-
out rehearsing the reasoas by vhich some of us corDe to the conclusiod that
one method of adoption should be pursued anrl some to the conclusion tbat
the other method sbould be pursued. We recognize thls as a guestioD ol
policy whfch the Legislature aloue caD deteuniue, aud forego any coutroversy
oD the Dolut, merely statlDg ln brief the posltion of each nember of the
Commissioa.

We respectfully hope that the efforts of your Commission rvill be of sone
selvice to His Excellency, tbe present Governor; IIis Ercellency, the Incom-
ing Governor, and the member.s of the 1937 General Assembly and to the cltl-
zens of the State as a whole.

Respectfully submttteil,

(Signeal) VrcToR S, Bntest, Chalrman,
DoxrcElr, Gru.ratf,,
R. F. Bnesr.ur,
Trros. Weor.rr RAour,
Jourc M. RoBrNaor,
L. R. VeasE&
Crrrs. A. HrNEa.

;-_
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APPENDIX A

States with State-rvide prohibition (6):

Alabama
Georgia
Kansas

XlississipDl
Oklahoma
Tennessee

States rvith Dlil'ate sale baving State Licensing Systems (26) :

Arizona
Arkansas
California
Coloratlo
Connecticut
Delbware
Floritla
lllinois
Indiana
KeDtucky
Louisiana
Marylautl
l\[assachusetts

I\{innesota
IUissouri
Nebraska
Nevatla
New Jersey
New l\Iexico
New York
North Dakota
Rhotle Islau(l
South Carolina
South Dakota
Terae
[risconsiu

states n'hich have entirely or in part adoptetl lt{onopoly Systems (16):

Oregon
Pennsylvanla
Ittah
vermoBt
Virginia
Washington
West Virgiuia
Wyoming

License States

New Merico
Massachusetts

l'lorida
Indiana
MitrneBota

Delaware
New York
Connecticut
IlIiDoiB
South Dakoto

Missourl
Rhode Islanil

IiIaho
Iowa
Maine
l\[icbigan
MoDtaDa
New HamPsbire
North Carolina
Ohio

APPENDIX B

Tnnns or Orrrce-Sr,rtn AovtxtstB.eroBe

MonoTnlg States

Maine, Michigan
New Hampshire
Ohio, West Virginia

Virginie

Idaho, Iowa, Oregon.
Pennsylvania, Utah,
VerBoDt

seven-.--....,.-.-. New JerseY i ;
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APPENDIX C
S.rr.enrrg-Sr.t rE ADltr:rrsrnAToBs

Monopoly Etates
Vermont
Idaho, MalnC,
New Hampshlre
Iowa"
Washtngton
Micbigan, Oregon
'West Virginla
Oblo

Virglule
Pennsylvanla

APPENDIX D

Irtcense Etotes

Nebrasks

Minueeota
Missourl
IUiDols
Iutllaua

Coanectlcut
\Iassachusette

New'Yort
New Jersey

higb, metltum

Per Caplto
Per Arltuum,

4,500

Per capita llguor sales in some of the states based upol a
and low average are ag follows:

Engh
1\{onta.ua "-'--""""'-'-' $8'?6

lfeiltum

trlo:-opor-l Strtnsgtote - Totatxet Eeuenue
Itlontana -..g 1,638,{02
Ohio --.............-.......-:.-.....-... 19,520,159
Peansylvania --:...--.--.-....-.--.-. 28,204,!gO
\Vashington g,{11,?98
I\tichlgan .. 10,211,195
Olegon 1,891,611

1,206,300

26

,l ['

tI
II

Per
Capita

$3.05
2.94
2.62
2.18
2.11
1.98
1.91
r.86
r.61

i
i
I
t
t

II
I
I
I.l

IUalDe .-.--.
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Ltcrsse Sterps

Etate TotalNet Rexenae

. Nerv York g3?,f2l318
Nen'Jersey 10,693,604
Rltode Island 1,443,384
Californta 10,?80,046
CouDecticut 2,913,569
Indiana 5,54L,772
l\Iassachusettg ---..--.-.--... 7,088,351
Delaware - 352,3?1
New l\lexico 593,031
South Carolina ..--.----..--.-. L,286,462

APPENDIX E
Nonru CrnoLrNA Sgrzun s oF ILLIcIT Drsrrr,r,eares, Srrr,r-s,

M.rsrr g: Fgnen-rL AcEt{T8
Epirits

Stilrs (gallons)
241 340
322 661
267 435
282 151
3t2 286
436 35?
538

Per
Copito

$2.95
2.65
2.L0
1.90
1.81
1.?1
1.68
1.48
1.40

.74

SPrBrra altD

Mosh
(gollons)

No
Recortl

1916..

Distilleries
3?8
440
486
446
535
786
882

872

:11

680
?63
720

:11

6,106

3,104
3,838
1,400
1,393

?80
837

2,044
1,824
1,841
1,998
2,44L

2,436
1,330

2,904

::::::::::
166
154
960

1,917
1,299

454
1,036

326
58

'.:ii?

3,395

4,796
8,528

10,182
r4,78L
13,768
1.8,272
19,156
19,149
18,228
20,924
17,274
14,981
22,129
25,7L0

16,569
10,164

300,400
339,91?

1,193,031
2,533,317
1,611,083
1,6?0,300

38?,650
1,509,066

826,101

25,266 8,902

No recortl kept
941

1,341

227,883

25,660
23,426

10,39?,597

1,646,309
1,666,?b6

i,'I

l

49.086 3,313,104

TItp desigrations Distilleries aud stills apparently are used intercbange

ablv and the two should be combinetl for a clear picture'

Source of data: Alcohol Tar Unit, Bureau of Internal Revenue, Uuiteil
States GoverDment.I
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Now ol Cotsty No- Votec
79SO n@fioi

Dotc of
Electiot

June 29. 1935
July 6,1935
July 2, 1935
Juue 22, 1936
Dec. 23, 1935
July 2, 1935
July 6, 1935
July 6, 1935
July 6, 1935
June 6,1935
July 2, 1935
July 6, 1935
July 6, 1935
July 6, 1935
July 9, 1935
June 29, 1935
July 6, 1935
June 22, 1935

'i r.:'i)!i,rrr '
.r';:- !iia+!: r.

2,933
1,547
2,262
2,845
1,624

8?6
3,532
3,004
t,718
2,870
5,386
L,249
L,527
3,469
3,503
2,488
1,281
4,L47

APPENDIX F
ELEdrroN REsrtLTa

Fe
Conhol

AOoiut
Coaf"d

96{
L00r

558
332

1,0?6
?36 -
790

1,030
351
963

1,802
283
494

1,171
4,022

546
669
428

Beaufort 6,660
Carteret 5,686
Craven 5.699
Edgecombe S,f fZ
Frankliu 4,987
Greene 9,040
Halifar ?,9b9
Lenolr g,?gg
Martlu 4,140
Nash ...-..--.- 8,290
New Hauover ----.__.___. 8,182
Onslow 2,692
Pasquotank 9,969
Pitt ....-....----.. 9.207
Rockingbam -...----* f9,412
Vance ....----- 4,681'Warren 2,946
Wilson Z,lZ9

Countg
Beaufort

APPENDIX G
Couxr: Sronss

Location ol Btores Date Openeit

Carteret
Craven

Edgecombe

F ranklia

Greene

Ifalifax

Lenoir

I\lartln



New Hanover --.-....-.-...--..--.-

Onslow
Pasquotank
Pitt ---...-.--....

VaDce .-.---.--.---.-:.-----.-.---.---.-.-
Warren -.....-..--.----.---....-..-----..

Wilson

5. Black Creek .-----.--.- Sept. 6, 1935
6. Pinehurst .----.-..--..-Oct. 19, 1935
?. Southern Pines -.--..-..-..-.--..-----.-..-,.Aug. 30, 1935

APPENDIX H
S,grs nt CoUNTT Smass

,:B
nr

.l

,a
..q
h

I
li

li
lr

l'

I

ii

li

l;

i

!

County

Beaufort
Carteret
Craven
Edgecombe .---..-..-..
tr'ranklin
Greene
Halifax
Lenoir
f[artin
Nash .--;-..-.--....-...--.
Nen' IIanover..-.,-..
OnsIow
Pasquotank ....----..
Pitt ..-..__-.......-.....-.-
Vance -.-.--.....-.....-.-
\\'arren
IVilsou (A)
tr{oore (B) -----.-..

(2 Townshlps)

Gtoss Beccirtte
frum Apcning
of Stocs to
Oct. 1, 19sG

747,760.22
97,286.43

114,102.50
363,794.80
105,018.30

40,8t3.47
326,206.25
291,890.80
131,529.91
313,?66.35
502,?92.0S
62,972.72

13{,391.60
2S4,132.30
266,4S7.96

83,?75.90
ts57,L42.92
229,469.49

Cast oad AA
Otha Ezpev
ditucs to

Oct. 7, 19Eo

115,016.56
* 78,412.86

92,018.82
986,055.51

s5,1 38.09
36,177.71

258,499.37
224,973.67
1 04,468.08
250,688.92
383,630.24
51,569.06

103,580.86
22i,707.46
20 8,335.33

?{,165.66
2S9,469.96
191,09G.56

Pcrcentngt Popt-
Profit lationt

32,7 43.66 22.L6 35,026
*18,8?3.56 *19.40 16,900
22,083.68 19.35 36,000
77,739.29 2L.37 48,000
19,880.21 18.93 29,461
4,635.76 11.36 18,000

67,706.88 20.75 55,000
66,917.13 22.92 35,716
2?,061.83 20.57 23,388
63,077.43 20.10 52,782

119,161.84 23-70 45,000
11,403.06 18.10 16,000
30,810.74 22.92 19,143

''.t,024.84 
20.07 55,000

58,152.63 21.82 29,000
9,610.24 1L.47 23,364

61,672.96 17.56 44,9L4
38,3?2.93 78.72 t10,000

Net
Prof,t

Total .-..-..-...-.. 3,847,333.'t0 3,060,404.72

* No figurm furnisbeil-+gtimtrd-
i Isst, Federal ceasu

t

L
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APPENDIX I
A BILL TO BE ENTITLED, "AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE

SALE AND CONTROL OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. IN NORTH CAROLINA''
Tlt.e General Assembly of North Carolitlo do ewct:

Spcuox 1. That the purpose and intent of tbis Act is to establish a
'Eystem of coutrol of the sale of alcoholic beverages in North Carolina,
and to proytde the atlministrative features of tbe same, ln sucb a mann€r
as to insure, as far as possible, the proper administration of tLe gale ot
alcobolic beverages under a uDiform system throughout the State.

Src. 2. That a State Board of Alcoholic Coutrol is hereby created, to
consist ol a chalrman aarl two assoclate members- The members oi
said Bosrd shall be men well ktrowD for thelr character andt ability anil
business acurDeu and succese. Tbe chairman of said Board shall devote
bis whole time to his ofrcial dutles and shall receive a salary of Slr
Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollar"s pel atrDum, payable monthly and tbe two
associate members of said Board sball receive for the tlne actually en-
gaged ln their ofrcial aluties, Tweuty-ive (925.00) Dollarg per day, with
travel expense, as follows: 'Wheu their prlvate automobiles are uged
they shali be Daid therefor, at the rate of flve ceuts per mile trayeled
frorn their honres, to and from tbe place of meetiDg, or. elsewhere, on
ofrcial busiuess, and if rallroad or bus travel is used, th€n the actuel
anrouDt thereof, and their per diem and tr-avel expense as herein altorged,
shall be paid to them nonthly upon the certificate and approval ol the
chairnran of Baid commission.

Src, 3. That tbe members of said State Board shall be appointeil by -

the Governor, and the first appointees shall serve as follows:
fhe Chailman shall serve fol a period of three years fl.om the date

of his appointneDt and one associate menber shall serve for a period of
two years from the date of his aDpointneut and the other associate mem-
ber shall ser.ve for a period of one year from tbe date of hts appointment,
aud the subsequent appointments of all of the members of the said Boaril
shall be for a term of three years from the date of-each appointmeDt.

Sec. 4. The saitl State Board of Atcoholic Control shall have power
aud autbolity as follows, to-wlt:

(a) To supervise all county stoles for. the sale of alcoholic beverages
and to see tbat all the laws lelating to the sale and control of alcohollc
beverages are observed and performed.

(b) To audit and examine the accounts, tecords, books and papers
relating to the oper.ation of county stores heretn provtded for.

(c) To fix the Drices at which all sales of alcobolic beverages lu
county stores shall be nrade, and, ln its discretion, to approve or dtsep-
prove pr'lces of alcoholic bevelages, which the eeveral county stores may
Dropose to pay for same.

(d) To remore any member, or members, of county boards rvhenever
in oDinion of the state Board, such nrember, or memberg, of the county
board, or boafds, nray be unflt to serve thereon.

2g



(e) To test any ald all alcoholic beverages nhich may be.sold, or
proposed to be solil to the couDty stores, and to install and operate such
appamtus' laboratories, or other meaDs or lustrumentalittes, auit employ
to operate the sanre 6uch expeltg, techntctans, employees aud laborere,
as trray be necessary to opelate ure same, In accordance with the opinlon
of the'sald boaril.

(f) To superrise purchasing bV ile county stores a,itb tull power to
disapplove any proposed pulcbase, audt to preveut excegsive Durchaslng
rvhich is not in accordance rvitrr good business Juttgmeut, and to aptr)rove,
iD its discretion, such purchases by the county boards aB are, ln tte opiu-
io'' proDer, and at aII times to inspect all invoices, Dapers, books and
records iu the county stores relating to purchases.

(g) To approve or disapprove ope'ing and closing hours of couuty
etoles which shall, ln tbe flrst instance, be fred by the several county
boards, but before the fnar adoption of such opening aurl closing hourg,
the sanre shall hare the app'oyal of the said state Board, and the saId
state Board sball have and exercise the arithority to aBlrrove or disap-
plove closiug hout.e and to direct the several county boards to recoDsider
such hours, and refx the same, and the satd reixed bours of opentng
and closing shatl be subject to the approval or disapproval ol tbe sald
State Boaral.

(b) To erercise the power to approve or disapDroye iD it6 dtscretlon
all regulations adopted. by the several couDty stores for the operafion
of said Etores and the enforcement of alcoholic beverage control laws,
and no regulation ot the 6aid county boards shall be etrecilve or valid
uDtil aDd uuless the same shall have beeu approved by the Baid state
Board, aud then only to the extent of such approvat.

(i) To aDplove, or disapprove, sararies of alr memberg of county
boarde, which shall, in the nrst instaDce, be fixed by the Boardg who
apDoint menrbers of Eaid county boards, but no salary of any member
of said county boards shall be valid until and unless the Bame has been
approved by the said state Board and then only to the extent of guch
aDproval.

(i) To approve o' disapprove in its discretton the amount allocated'
by the several county boards from the receipts fronr the several county
stoles for the enforcement of alcohollc beverage control lawg, aDd to
require that a sufficient a&ount shall be so allocated as to lnsure ade-quate euforcement and the said amount shall,. in no lnstance, be lesa
than fve per cent, or ruore than teu Der cent of the profits arlstng lrom
the sale of alcoholic beverages.

(k) To lenrore, in its discretion, for cause,
officerg enrployed, elected or appointed in the
county BtoreS may be operated.

any or all euforcemetrt
several counties where

(I) To approve or disaDpr:ove, rn its discretion, ilre openiDg of counry
6tores, except each county that nray be entitred to oDel.ate storeg for tbe
sale of alcoholic beverages shall be entiileat to operate at least one storefor such purpose, at the eouDty seat therein, or at such other place es
may be selected by the sajd county board, but aB to all aatdtilo[al storesin each of sald counties the same sball uot be opened unill end uDlels

I

I
I

I

I
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the openi'g of the saDre and the ptace of location the'eof shau first be
approved by the said State Boar.d, and at any time to witbdraw it8 aFproval of the operatiori ot any addltional county store wben.the sald
store becomes urrprofitabte in lts operation, or is trot opelated efEciently
and ln accordance with the alcohblic beverage coDtr.ol larvs and all valtd
regulatlona prescr.ibed therefor, or whenever, in the opiuion of the gald
State Board, the oper-ation of any county Btor.e Eball be inimlcal to the
moralg or welfare of the community in which rt is operated or ror such
other cause, or cauaes, as may appear to gaid state Board Bufrcient to
warrant the closlnt of auy county store.

(m) To provide aad rnstalr aud to require the use of a uniform ae
countlng sy8teD iu the operafion of all couDty stores bereunder enal toprovide in Baial sy8tem for tb.e keeping therein aDal tbe reeord ot all such
lDformation as may, in the optnion of the gaid state Board, be necessary
or useful in its auditiug of the atrairs of the said county stores, as weu
a8 in the study of such probremg and subjects a8 may be stualieat by
Batd Btate board in the pet'folmauce of its dluilee.

(n) To grant, to refuse to gtant, or to revoke, permits for any peraou,
irm or corp6ration to do buslness in North caloliDa in selliug alcoholtc
beverages to or. for the use of any county store and to provide and. torequlre that such iufo'mation be furnished by such persoD, frm or cor-poration as a condition precedent to the grauting of such permit, orpermits' and to require the furnishing of sucb data aud informatioD esit may deslre durlns the life of such permit, or permltg, aud for the pur-
pose of dete'mining whether such permit, or permits, shall be co,,tt.tred,
revoked or regranted after expiration dates. No pel'rnit, hosever, 6ha[
be g.anted by sard State Boa'd, to alry Bersotr, irm or co'po'atio[ rrhen
the Balal state Boald has reason sufrctent unto ttself to believe that suctrperEoD, ffrm or corporation has furnrshed to it any false or iuacedrate
information or is not fully, frankty aud honesily coiiperating wlth the
saial State Board aud. the several county boards iu. the observance andperformance of all aleohoric beve'age liws wtrich uray be Dow or here.after ln force in this State, or whenever the said Boarct shall be of opinlonthat such Bermit ougbt Dot to be granted or coutiDued for atry eau8e.

(o) That the said state Board shall have all other powers which may
be reasonably implied fronr ilre granting of express po.uer.s herein nomed,
together rvith such other powers as may be incittental to, or convenientfor, the carrying out aud per.folruanee of the power'E and duties berelngive[ to sald Board.

src. 6. That the Gover'or shau at an tirues bave full power. andauthority to remove any and all 
'rembers 

of the said state Board, upon
Dotice to such members or menrbers, in his <riscreuo', for.a'l. cause that aFpears to him to be sulflcient, aDd to learrpoint his successor or successors tothe removed nrembers, observing, however, tbe terms of ofree of each ofthem, ae herein set forth, and rvrrenevel a vacaDcy shan occur for auycause then tbe appointmeDt to fill sueh vacancy shall be for the uner_pired portion of the term of the predecesor of each a.ppotntee.

Sro. 6. That in each county whieh nray be trereafter perrnitteil toengage tD tbe sale of alcobollc bevereges, tbere ls hereby .r."t"a i
81
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Count]' Board of Alcoholic Control, to cousist of a chairman aud t'wo
other nrembers. The membels of said Boald shall be well known for
their chal'acter, abilit]' and business acuDren. The members of said
board shall be selected in each respective county in a joint meeting of
tlre Boald of Couuty Commissionels, the CouDty Boald of I{ealth and
the eouDty Boald of Education, and each menbet presetrt shall baYe

only one vote, notNithstaniling the fact that thet'e mdy be instanceg in
rvhich sonre nrenbet's are nrenrbers of another board.

The telnrs of office of tbe nrenbets of said county boards shall be as

follows: The chairnr*1, n'ho sball be so designatedl by the appolnting
boat'ds, shall selve for' his first ternr a pet'iod of tu'o yeals and oDe mem-
ber shall serve for his first tern a period of three ]'ears and tbe other
nenrber sball selve for a period of one year, all .tet'Drs beginning with
the date of their appoiDtment aud after the said telm shall bave explred
their successors in ofrce shall Eerve for a period of tbree years and shall
be appointed in the same manrer as heleiD providetl in this sectioD'

Sec. ?. The salalies of the members of the said county board ehall
be fixed by the joint meeting of the several boards tbat appoint them
and shall be fixed r*'ith the vierv to securing the very best menrberg
available, rvith due regard to the fact that such salaries eball be atle'
quate compensation, but sball not be ]at'ge enougb to Drake said posi-
tioDs unduly attractive or the objects of political aspiratioti.

Slx. 8. That the salaries of tbe members of the respective county boards
shall'begin ancl be payable from aDd after the apDroval of tbe same by tbe
State Board ancl then only to the exteDt of such approval.

Src. 9. That no person shall be appointecl a member of either the
State Board ol' af any county boald who shall be a stockholder in any
brewery or the owner of any interest theleiu in any DlanDer whatso-
ever, ol' intelested therein directly or indilectly, or t'ho is likewise
interested in an]: distillery or othel entet'prise that pl'oduces, m|res'
l:ottles or sells alcoholic bel'erages, or who is related to any person

liken'ise interested ol assoeiatetl in bdsiness with aDy Der-son likewise
interested and neither of said boards shall etnploy any person wbo ls
related to any nrember of the employing boald by blood or marriage
in any deglee rvhatsoever and no eounty board shall employ any person

I'elated to the rrrenrber of any other eouuty board or to any member ot
the State Board, and the State Board shall employ lro pelson who 18

related by blood or tnarriage in any deglee whatsoever to any nrember
or employee of any county board antl no member or employee of. any
of sai<l boards shall be interested in, directly ol indirectly, or related
to, any person interested in any flrm, persol ot' colDot'atiou.permittetl
to sell alcoholic bevelages in this State.

Spc. 10. That the several menrbers of tbe count)' boards shall give
boncl for the faithful per'fonlrance of their duties, in the penal sum of
fir'e thousand ($5,000.00) dollars, and the said bond shall be payable
to the State of Nolth Calolina and to the county in which said board
performs its duties, with some corporate surety, u'hich surety shall be
satisfactory to, arrd afrproved by, the County Attorney of said County,
and th€ Chairruan of the State Board, anfl shall be deposited u'ith the

:!.
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chairman of the state Board. The state Board for. and on behalf of
the State of North Carolina, aud the CouDty nanred in said bond, sball
each be secured theretn to the full aurount of flre DeDalty thereof and
the recovery or payment of any sirnrs due thereunder to eltber.sball uot
dlminish oI afiect the right of the othel obligee in said bond to recover
the full amount of tbe saitl penaltles thereof, and the givtng and the
approval of auch boud shall be a part of the qualifcatton of sald mea-
bers and no nrember shall be entiileal to exercise any of the funcuons
ot' por/ers incldeut to his appointment uDtil and ulless the ealal bonal
shall have beeB giveD and approved as herein Drovlded.

Sec. 11. Tbat the said County Boards sbatt each bave tie followlng
powerl antl duties:

(a) Control and Jurisdiction over the importailon, sale anrl distrlbufion
of alcoholic beverages withln it8 r.espeeilTe eouuty.

(b) Power to buy aDd to have rn lts possesstdn aud to sell arcoholic
bevelages within its county.

(c) Power and authortty to ailopt rules and regulatioue governlng
the operatlon of stor.es within its county and relating to the carrylng
out of the provisions and purposes of this Act.

(d) To presclibe and regulate and dir.ect the duties aDd servlces ofall employees of Saial County Board.
(e) To fir the hours for the opeuing and crosing of stores ope.ated

by tt.
(f) To inrport, transport, receive, purchase, sell anal deliver and have

in its possession for sale for present and future delivery alcoholic bcver-
ages.

(e) To purchase o'lease B'opert]-, fu'nish and equip.buildings, rooms
and accommodations as and n'hen r.equired for the stor.age a'd sale ot
alcobolic beverages and for distribution to all couDty store8 withtn eeld

"tlllt't. 
bo'row rooDe]', suarantee trr" p"yrrr"rrt the'eof and the interegt

thereon, in such Dranne'as may be required or permitted by law, as and*'hen app'oved by tbe state Boal'd, and to rssue, sign, endor.se and accept
checks, pronrissoly notes, bills of exchange and other. negotiable tn8tru_
nrente and to do ail such other aud uecessary trrings as ,,'ay be reguired
or may be conYenient in ure conduct Of liquor stores in its county.

(i) To investigate and aid iu the prosecution of violatious of thiB Act
aud other liquor lavs, by whatever name calleil, and to seize aleohollc.
be'erages in said county sold, kept, imported or. transported illegalry
and to apply fol confiscation thereof and to cooperate in the prosecuttoD
of ofendere in auy eourt in said county.

(i) To legulate and to prescribe rul". 
"rri r.egulations that may benecessaly or feasible fol. the obtainiDg of purity iu all aleoholic beverages,

including tl'ue statemeDts of contents and the Droper. Iabelrng ther.eof.
(k) To fix aud nrairrtain the p'ices of ar alcoholic beverages sold byliquor sto'es iD sard county and to p'escribe to \-honr the same nray besold, ard to pu'chase and trave a'd fix tbe pr.iee of alcohol for selentiic,pharmaceutical and industt'ial purposes, and to issue t)el.Drits for .the rise

33I
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of alcohol for scientifc research, for industrial use, for netlical I,urItoBeB,
for hosDitals and eauatoria and the use of alcohol for any ol ealtl Dul-
poses shall be tax fi'€e.

(l) To exercJse the power to buy, pulchase and sell antl to fr tbe
prices at which all alcoholic beverages contalning over five per ceDtuE
of alcobol by rveight, rthich may be purchasetl fron it, but notblng hereln
contained shall gite said Board the lrorvel to purchase or eell or deal ln
alcoholic beverages whlch coutain less than five per centum of alcohol
'by weight or natural vineB.

(m) To locate stores in lts county aDd to plovide for the management
thereof and to apBoint and employ at least one peraoD for each store
couducted by it, who shall be known as "manager" thereof. The tluty ol
sucb manager shall be to conduct tbe said store under tlirections of tbe
Couuty Board and to carry out tbe law applying thereto, and guch

manager shall give boutl for the faitbful pelforruance of his clutleg lu
such sum as Dray be fretl by saitl County Board, rrith sufrcient corporate
surety and said surety, oI aureties thereon, Bball be approved by the sald
County Board as a Dart of the qualifcatiou of such maDager for hls
appointment, antl the said County Board shall have the right to 6ue ou
saicl bontl and to recorer for all failures ou the part of said manager
faithlully to Derform his duties as such manager, to the exteDt of auy
loss occasioned by such manager on hls part, but ae against the surety,
or sureties, thereor, such aggregate recovely, or I'ecoreries, shall not
exceed tbe penalty of sald bond.

(n) To discoutiuue the opel'ation of any store iu its county wheuever
it shail apDeal to said Boaltl that the operation thet'eof is not sufrciently
proftable to justify a continuance of its oDeration, or when, in its opiuion,
the operatiou of any Etore 16 inimical or hurtful to the tnorals or welfare
of the community in *hich it is operated, or when said County Board
nray be dlrected to close any store by the State Board.

T'hat all the powerc and duties helein conferred upon county boards,
ol reguired of them, shall be Bubject to the Dowet's herein conferred
upon the State Board and whenever or wherever hereiu the State Boerd
has been giveu porver tb approve or disapprove auything itr respect to
couDty stoles or county boalds, then no power on the pal't of the couuty
boalds aDd no act of any county boald sball be exercisable or valid untll
and unless the same has beeu approved by the State Board,

Snc. 12. That no alcoholic beverage shall be sokl by any county storo
or the Dranager thereof or any entployee therein at any time other than
rvithin the openiug and elosing hours for Eaid 6tore, as fxed in the maa-
ner herein plovidetl, and otherwise as prescribed by the eaid coutrty
boald rrith tbe approval of the State Board. No alcoholic beverage shall
'be sold to aEy nlinor', oI to any person who has bebn convicted of publlc
tlnurheDne;-.s oI of driving ary motor vehicle rvhile under tbe influence ol
intoxicating liquors, or bas beeu convlcted of any crime u'hereln the Court
or Jurlge shall find as a fact that such person committed said crime or aided
and abetted in the Commission tbereof as result of the influence of intoxlcat-
ing liquors (rvithin one year of such conviction), or to any persoir knowu
to be atr hal:itual tlrunkard. The manager and employes of and in any eouuty
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store may, in tlelr discretion, refuse to sell alcohollcbeverages to alry lD'

divitlual aDpllcant, aDal sucb powel atral tbe tluty to exercl8e the same shall

vest lD auil apply to Bucb -"o"g.t aDtl employeg regardless of tbe lallure

of tbe couuty boarite to mahe any regulations provlding for the same'

Snc. 13. That no alobollc beverage shall be ilruuk upon tbe llremises of

aDy county stol€ or warehouse, or room or butlding occupleil or useil by any

county boaral or any of it6 employes for the purpose of performlng tbelr

itutiesinrespecttoalcoholicbeverages,andlsuchcouDtyboartlqmanager8
aud euployes sball not permit alcoholic beverages to be drunk upon eald

premises autl all couuty stores sball be close'l ou Sundaye and electlon tlayc'

aud such other days as the State-Board may desiguate'

SEc. 14. The possesslon for sale, or sales, ol illiclt liquors' or the sale ot

any liquot's purchased from the couDty stores, is bereby Drohtblteil anil a

vlolatioDoftblsEecttorrshauconstituteacrimeantlshallbepunlsbableby
fine or imprisonment, or botb, in the tliscretiou of the Court.

It shall be uulawtul to nanufacture alcobollc beverages tn tbis State' bav'

iug over 6ve per centum of slcobol by weigbt, exceptltrg therefron the Ea'Ir'

ufacture of beer having less thaD five per centum ol alcobol by wetght' and

natural wines ald 
" 

otot"tioo of this Bl'ovlsiou shall constitute a mlsde

rueaDor, punishable by fine or imprisonment or botl'

Snc.15.Itshallbeuulawfulforanypersontotlrinkalcoholicbeveragesor
toofieradrinktoanotherpel.6on'orperSons'wbetlreracceptedornot'gt
tlreplacewherethesameispurchasedfromthecouutyStore,o!tbeDreE.
lses thereof, or upon any premises usetl or occupied by county boartls tor tbe

purpose of carrying ooi Ot" provisions of thts Act' or on aDy Bubllc roed or

,trJ"t, 
"od 

the violaflon of thls sectlon thall constitute a mlsdemeanor aDd

eball be puoishable lry a ine or imprisonment, or botb' iu the dlscretlon of

tb:e Court.

, Snc. 16. It shall be unlawtul for any county store to advertlse anywbere'

orbyaDymeansormethod,alcohollcbeveragesvhichitbasforsalean'l
sball Eot adveruse.or post its Drices, other than in the store, or stores, whtch

itoperates,antlluEucbstoresitsbaltonlystatetbebraudsorklndsotbev-
erages and the prlce of eacb kiud anil such price list shau only be posted

for public view in one place in sald store'

It shall be uularvtul for any person, firm or corpolation to erect or set uD'

orpermlttobesetrrp'anysiguorbtll-board,orothertlevlce,coDtalDiugaDy
arlrerttsementofalcoholicbeveragesonhlspremiges,anditthesamesball
be set up by any otber person then such owner or leesee of such premises

shall not permit tbe same to remaln tbereon'

TbatthissectionshallnotapDlytoalcohollcbeveragescontalDingless
than fve per ceutum of alcobol by g'eigbt and naturel wlnes'

Sro, 1?, That no flrm, person or corporatton in tbis State shall broadcast'

or permit to be bloadcast, any stateDent, speech' or any otber message by

whatsoever named called, over any ratlio broadcastlng system tloing buslness

in this State, Nheu such advertising matter tentls to ailvertise alcobollc bev-

eragescontainirrgoverfivepercentumofatcoholbyrveiglrtandtlrebroail.
cast thereof originates in thts State'

Sr.:o,ls,Tbatthesevelalcountyboartlsbyandlviththeconsentaadap'
pro.r,aloftlreStateBoaxl'shalllraveporvertomakesttclrotlrerrulesand
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l'cg,ulatjoDS as \\-ill Dl.€l.er)f ,rt,t +Aht .^ __^--- , r
rr e v e ra ses ot,,u,.,i 

"" 

ti;,';i: 
: :r1 ij]l ;:.ffi ;,"# $il :Til:, r:illi : ::,;

'ures 
ard .egurations and to take efiectire measllres to enforce tbe same.

sr:t:' lg' That alt 
-sararies 

ard erpenses incurred under ,re pro'ision.r of
'ris 'rct sha' be Daid out of the proeeea" of ,r," sales of arcohoric 

'e.r,erages,
:;s fotorvs: A'salaries and expenses of count5'boards aud their employe*sba'be paid out of the receipts for their sates as operating expeuses and thesalaries and expeuses of the State Board shall be Daid out of the l.eceiptsfrorrr countl'stores, a6 herein provided-

st:c' 20' That tlre Det Drofts from sales by all county stores sha' be di_vi<red as follorvs: T$'€Dty per ceDtuu ti"r"ot sball be paid iuto ,re stateTreasur'1'and eight]' De' ceDtum tbereof srratl be paid to the county Treas_ury of each t'espectite couuty s.herein county atore6 are operated.
Sr:c. 21. It shalt lre uulau,ful for any person, fir,m or corporattou, to pur_chase in, or to ,riug in this state any ar.oiott" beverage coutainrng over fiveI]€r ceDtu' Of areohol rry rreight from aDy source, ercept from a county storeope'ated in accordance r-vr_th this Act, except a person may purchase legalryoutside of t'is state aDd briug iuto it" 

""t" for bis own per.soDal use notrnore tha' oue gallon of suc' arcohouc rreve'age. A violation of this secronshall constitute a Dlisderneuno., puoirh"bi" r" Oo. or imprisonment, or both,iu the discretion of the Court.
sr:c' 22' No Derson, ffrm or corporation srrall manufact*re in this state

ftclfrotil bererages coutaiuing oo.rl fi',.. pe" ..entum of alcohol by \reight, er-ce't Datu'ar wiues, and a vioration of ,ris section shalr constitute a mrsd*rueallol" punisbable by fiue or imprisonmeut, or ,oth, ln the disiretion ofthe Court.

Sr:<.. 23. A violation of any of the provisions of this Act by any person,nrnr o' cor'o'ation, aurl lhe 
'ioration of 

"oy 
p"ovr"io' of this Act, or anyt'egulatiou arlopted bl any county boa'd and app'or-ed by the state Board,by arry nremlter. of the State noara, o" 

"oV 
_uater of a'y county board, oraul'en:ploye of either of said ,oards, shall coustitute a misdemea'or, puD.ishable by ffne or iruprjsoDmer)t, or fr"tfr, iu the discretiou ot the Court, andin addition ,rereto shart constitut" sum.i.ot cause for the removal of suchpe.so' from either of said r-roar.s, or from his eruplo,.ment under either ofsaid boards, and in adrlition to the potr.er of ilre State Board to rernove any.of its emplol'es or any membe!' of any county boar. and the porver of aDycounty board to l.eruol-e any of its emDloyes from such employmlut. tleCriult ju rvhich tlre said conviction is fraa sfrall haye the power upon suchcou'icriorr a'd as a part of its juagment thereon to l.emove srrch person fromeither of said boards or fi.om the ernDlol,m"o, of 

"irb"r.Sr':c. 24. That ilre term "arcoholic beverages,,, as used in tbis Act, is herebytlefined to be arrcl to m€a.D alcohoric rruu"J"g". of any aDd at kiDds, e:rceptllatu.al rvi'es, rvhich srrail contain more thau five per ce'tum of arcobor byu'eight.

Sr;r'. 25. That no county liquor store shalt be e;tablished, maintaiDed or
operated in this State, in aDy count), tbereof, rrntil and unless there shall
haTe been held in suctr county a, erection, unde'the sanre r.ures aud regula-
tions rvhich apDly to etections for memlrers bf ilre General Assenrbly, and at
said election ther.e shalt be submitted to tbe qualified voters of such county
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I

tbe questio' of settt'g uD anat operat'g rn such county a tiquor store, orstoreg, as herein provided, and *"* ;;;;B the setting up and opelationof riquor stores iu such county 
"t"u oot"l'tcket ou whrcrr sha' be prrntedthe words, "t.or Couuty Llquor Controt iore6,,, aDd those opposed to set-ting up aad operatnS liquor rt"""tro-riri cou'ty shall vote a ,caet o!which shaU be printed tbe words, .el"i""i'C""nty 

Liquor Control StoreB,,,aud if a majortty of the votes o"i r"-"lu.i iection shall be for counry liquorstores-, then a ttquor 
-r,ll:::." riS"o. ,i*J may be set up and operated lusuch count5' as herein provided, anA if ala:ority of tbe votes cast at saidelection shalr be agai'gt €ou'ty tiquor stores, then no riguor stores shar beset up or operated in said 

"ouoty 
;;;;;.nrovistons of this AcLThat such election shall be calletl iu such couaty by the Boartt of Electionsof such couDtv onlv upon tne written;;;;t of the Board ot countv com-missioners therein, or.upon a petition to-said Board of Elections slsn"a ryij fl.ljn:H,illJJtT-r,;; ;;;t"i.iloot"". ru said county that yoted

That no otber. electjoa-under rhtg section shall be hail iu any county vlthblthree years .of the last election o"-Ji-n?.r-ron, and the expense of all elec_

"ffi;Tffi:.countv 
held uuder thi;#ilhau be pai' out or the senerar

Ihat no election uDder_this section sLall be helal o! the atay of aDy blen_nial election for county ofrcers, o" *i-d;;;" uu". of such an elecdoa, andthe date of such erections rrd;; ril;*";;i"i'.o", be rxed by the Board ofelections of 
're 

couutvrrherein tu"L-"lr-ueld, ana that chaDtere 4r'anit
,rj:,J:il1[*:::,.i#rr.be and *;;;;; hereby repeared, and au otber
are hereby repealed. 

vs in conflict herewith, to the ertent oi su"ilonnict"
Src. 26. That this Act shall be ia force fron aDd after its ratlficatton.
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APPENDE J
In lieu of ADpsaflb(-I, Commissioners Robinsoa, Hines and varser object

ll.i:l::ir?i;commonlv catrea the "illtl-" sectioa,', aur Bropose tbe ror-

Sec. 26. That this Act shall take efiect only after an election shall be helrlin eacrr countJ' itr tbrs,state, 
"";";;;;rJi'Lo""o or Elections and the sev-erar county Boards of Election, *n"*t""ri"il be submitted to the qualifieirvoters of 

'ris 
state ,re questiou ot statJal prohibttion, aad the que.tlonof the adoption of a s),stem of liquor ;l;"". ;"" the sate of alcohotic bever-ages' and iu said electiou tickets rn"ri r. ur"a on which shall be prtntedthe words, .,For State-supervised il; iinuo" stores,,, and the words,"Agalnst State-SuDervised County f,iSro;SI*us,,, aDd if a majority of thevote6 cast ln sajd election sball be r"i ili"_Jrpervised county liquor stores,then and in tbat e'ent, this Act sha' ,"t"-"i*, from antl after the date onNh'cb the state Boa'd of Erecttons .u'rrr 1"",,t, tbe result of said erecroo,and if a nrajo'ity of the yotes cast in said erection sbarr be against state_su.pervised countJ' ljquor stores, then and i; ;;._ eveDt, uDoD the certifyiDg ofthe result of said erection by tbe ii"l" sr.ra of Erections, this Act sbattnot take etfect then, or thereafter, except L" 

""fa etection shail have the re
t7



j-,

sult of repealing chapters 118 a.nrt {93 of tie pubuc Laws of 199b, aud fron
and after tbat alate n'ben salil electlon resultg are eertiiecl, all llquor stores
then operated uutler chapters 418 an<l 498, public rraws bf'lg3b, shall be
closed and no functioas thereuuder shall be perforued by the severar couuty
boards norv operattng tbereuider, except for the Durposes of illspoelug ot
all llquols then oa banil anrl closing up the atfalrs of salal stores, wbtch sbau
be completetl withtn sirty tlays from and after tbe date of sattt ceiilfcrittoa
of the results of Bald electlou.
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